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Holland City News.
HOLLAND,

YOL. XII.-NO.15.

foM

I&e

If AN PUTTEN, Wm., Dealer in Drag*, MedleiDei.PalatatOUa.ete.; Proprietor of Dr.
W. Vak D ik BiM’iFtmlljMedicine* ; River St.

can be •• quickly
guaranteeIt. Hold

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia sad Liver
Complaint? Shiloh's Vltaliser is guaranteedto
CO., Denier* in all cure you. Sold by D. B. Meengs.
kind* of Tirnltare, Cartain*,Wall Paper,
Carpet*, Coflhi*,PietareFrames.etc.:
River it.
ESS NIGHTS, made miserable by that
terribi*cough. Shlloh't Cur* la th* remedy for
Oaasial 8*alin.
yon. Sold by D.R. Meengs.

H

Editor and PMUJltr.

NO.

587.

THIUD OIADIKO OF BILLS.

An Ordinance "To

Connoll.

provide for tlie pay-

ment of tbe salariea ot certain city officers, ” was read and Passed by .thgfollowHolland, Mich., May Ifi, 1888.
The Common Council met In regular Ing yeas snd nays. Yeas: Wllllnmt, Beueeeion and waa called to order by the kema, Kramer, werkman, Boyd, snd Nyland. Naya: none. Yeas, fi; Nay 1, 0.
Mayor.
Member! preifot: Mayor Beach, AlderCouncil adjournedto Monday 7 -.80^. in.,
men William!, Beukema, Werk man, Boyd, May 31, 1888.
GEO. H. 81PP, CU* $Urk.
Nyland and the clerk.
Minute* of the Jait two meeting! were
Jiff. Swii ud'au
read and approved.
Aid. Kramer appeared daring the readOne of the editors of tbe DetrpiffFree
ing of the ariMttao.

vrEYER, BROUWER *

ROGERS.

WHOLE

1883.

Common

funltui*.

OFFICE: VAN LAN DEO END'S BLOCK.

H.

HACKING COUGH
Wc

cured by Shiloh's Cure.
by D. R. Meengs.

Imm.

HOLLAND, - - MICHIGAN.
WILLIAM

Additional Jtoral

wilf1?.»r>atrtlnW:L‘ THAT

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT

19,

(ofneue.|

Y

WfiBKLTmWIPAFKm.

SATURDAY, MAY

MICH.,

\f AN PUTTEN 0„ h SONS., General Dealer*
C TARRH CURED, health sad sweet breath
in Drv Good*, Groceries,Crockery, Hat* secured by Shiloh's catarrh flfomsdy. Price, 69
tWavftftlMit
and Oops, Flour, Provialon*,etc. ; River atreet cent*. Nual Injectorftee. Soldbylf.R.lfMnga. Th* foHowlogMile wore presented for pejment:
Prm, Mr. Uwlt, Is now traveling at the
tl.50 per pear if paid in advance;$1,76 if
FOR LAMB BACK, Bids or Ohwt u*e Shiloh’s M. D* Feyter, selaryas t-treet eom'sr ...... |7B 00 South, aod recently made a call upojj^Teff.
paid at Him months, and $S.OO if
Porous Plaster. Price II cents. Sold by D. R. Wm. Tea Puttf n, selary as Ctcy Phyeleiaa « 17
Wm. Vos Patten,
“ Health Officer II f? Davis, who thus describes his cap^r$:
paid at siM month*.
_
ftlTY HOTEL Mrs. J. Mayen A Son*, Pro-

Meengs.

»

_

Werkmaa, - M

Bngiueer of
Ire Sept. ................. ......... «
F. Broom, special police May I, IM ...... I Oft
f BHTUfi Froutlf lit Hutli
Sold by D R. V£uir»aU*’Itwre, coatanpUoo- Wm. H. Bocers, city prinking .............70
P. H. McBride,postage mkI roe. deeds.... ill
75
4U what yon need for Kremers A Hsngs, 1-S gallcn tin oil can.
Consumption, Lobs of Appetite, Diaaineeeand R. k. Woodruff, repairing eidewulks ...... 4 90
One eqiare of ten line*, (nonpareil,)75 eenU for
all symptonsof Dyi)>ep*la. Price 10 end 75 cents John Berier,1 cord stove wood.Couocll
S;.
rooms .................. . .............. 100
lift tneertloa,and 16 cent* for each aabeeqaent ha* good Ihcilltie* for the travelingpublic, and it* per oottls. Sold oy D. R. Meengs.
John De Boer, 1 cord stove wood, Council
immodoinsertionfor any period nnder three mouth*.
table i* an*urpa**ed.Free Hack for accoi
rooms .................. . ...........
100
CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH sod Broncbltle
Uon of guest*. Holland, Mich.
• a. 1 1 v.
t a.
Immediatelyrelievedby SbDob'e Cure. Sold by R. 1. Werkman, refreshmentsat Vaa
Karapen’s Ire ........................ 1 00
.
••e*e«**eeee«e< ISO 500 800
OOTT’
W. P. Scott, proprietor. D. R.
f Square
Meyer, Brouwer A C«., coffin, box and
500 • 00 to 00 _ 1 This hotel I* located on th* oor. of Ninth and
*•
ihroud.
.......
.............. ..... 18 00
too 10 00 17 SO Fish itre. Terms, $1J6 per day. Good accom• •*• eeoe #
“
Old Birkshibk
)
modatioa* can always be relied on. Hollend,
—Allowed end wsnaata ordered Issued on th* city
M Column *•#• •**• #•##* e# < 10 00 17 OS
Daikon, Man., April 37, 1881. J
17 00 16 OS 40 00
treasurerfor the severalamoaat*.
...........
®-iy
r.
40 00
Mr. Peter Lawler tuu been n resident of
ntroere or sra>o»e conairm*.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption Cure

__

city.
_
and ha* one of the largestand best samplle rooms
in the State. Pro* be* In connection with th* Ho10-ly
tel. Holland, Mich.

Mel

Ml

—

R.B.

„

TERMS OF ADVERTISING:

pHaHiSf

le

“In

*

...

Is

n

.

.

peared when captured. I asked him If It

.

wm

Meengs.

*

S

#•

1

'

BOO

......

MOO

BOO

Mich.

Buiines* Cards In City Directory, not over three
|6.00 per annnm.

lines,

Notice* of Births, Marriage*, and Death* pub*
Ushed whiteut charge for

CT

B

H„ Livery and Sale Stable, Office
ondbirnonMark* street. Everythingirett

“ v

da**.

ff

.-AVERKATE, G. J., Livery rud Boardln.
subscriber*.£1
H stable. Fin* and good hones can
rigs

Ail advertleinc bill* collectable quarterly. ways be relied on.

An Z before the Subscriber1* name will donot*
the expiration of theSubecripUoQ.TwoXX*igaiflaethat no paper will be continued after date.

PAPERf^i0^:^

THIS
YORK.

On

al-

Pioh street, near Scott's
tt-tf

for the

N

.

readera.—

and twine; 6th street.

Wsst JUehi|ft& Esllwiy.

Notice le hereby

rafcVv Eft*** Sunday Nov.

MW:

(Steam
of Hugftr
(Stas Saw
"
Mills.) nsarfootoflthstnst.

1883.

12,

VAN PUTTEN* CO

AUBLS.

\

tary of the

frblic Schools of the
Proprlstors
and Floor ready to receive

foe teachers,

and that all

mart be

filed

B

1X00 MOO 1

MB M

60

SB

1 60

M

66 ..Gd. Janctloa..
10

1

.....

8

46 ...St. Joseph..

is

860 ..New

780

ee

560 ....Chicago..*..

• 00 eeee

Holland

*"

n

to

From Holland
Grand Ha;[>ldf.
a m.

a. p.m.

a.

590 ft
8

B

Froei Grd. Rapid*

16

to Holland.
hl •«. p.m.

a.

SB ....Holland ..... 1146

840 816

110 flow

,« »»

....Zeeland ..... 1186

grey blouse aod a toft bat. Upijg the
alarm being given I stepped out

ol[

Jhe

tent and saw a Federal oavaltyman^Pri-

INMAN,

City.

com

•*

W

e

his carbine aa If to

•hoot, and at the moment Mrs. Davis
rushed up aod threw her arms around ma.

The toldler hesitated a moment, toned
his weapon uide, aod I walked back to
the fire and stood there until made a prisoner.’ ”

Mr, Bee, the
rebel chieftan,
Station, and

Is

captor

now

of the

notorious

resides at

a tinsmith

by

Hopkins

trade.— AOs*

pan Journal,
Negro Philosophy.

“““

-- -«nM nriac — -

Data red nose meant p hungry flour

OB, Mayor.

On motion of A1

he lowered

•oldler

lllams—

barrel.

bo aooepted

! Resolved,That

this occurred, there

a struggle for the posses-

sion ot the horse. As I approached the

Station

»-l?

target Had

would have been

Gounod

—

would

ma, but Balleviugthat he would

mlsa his

vara raa kstob.

*

to

fire at

Dat de leee pollytlx

a

man hM de mo’

carried out,— cuh be can pay his grocer.
recommei
Adopted.
Dat argyments on religion won’t build
ooauumojkioviwmm atx ovmas.
churchea
oor pay de preacher.
{
Justice John A. Roost reported
B*l» l
r
60-ly
Dat
fem’ly which neber borrows oor
number of cases tried before him In
Th EFAULT havii
L
of payment o? * moruage from Ummert month of April, 1888, far violation of thj lends keeps nsyburs de longftt.
emM at' tn* drug stole or scnepertmHemp- Terbeek *s4 AnnakTtfbeekMs
Terbeek
wjfo.40aoh* c. pent) Uws of the state and the ordinances
Dat beauty will starve In de parlor
horst: m prenered ns oU time*, day or night, to Poet, Sated September Tw>7
.mu mum I of the city.— Relerred back for correction.
bar’ common aense will grow fat In de
attend to “call*.'"
recordedon September TwentMlThtb, INL in
The clerk reportedthe fallowing adLiber V of mortgagee, on p*ge605, In the Ragleter'e office of Ottawa County, (sad which mart- ditional oaths of offlea on file In the city
^e wm afterwardssad an November Fourth, clerk'a office: John Kramer, President Dat de world am fall of mtoe-holes, and
Mich, office boars from U to if r. n
ee-ly.
Council;M.
de cats need do am to watch an* wait.
mer; P. H.
economy doan’ mean buyln kaliker
I McBride, City Aitorney; Pieter Braam,
Photogrsiphsr, Galyer
wife an’ broad-cloth for yerealf.
.hS? Deputy Marahal: Geo. H. 8lpp, Director
progress
doan’ mean flttin’ ole doahe
eeatalof
the
Poor:
Kommer
Schaddelee
and
died oad Sixteen Dollars sod Twonty-iv*
art bow claimed to be due os aald JSSBtflS John Roost, Members of the Harbor Bowd;
Vitek* aiWieikf.
»w bulldin’s.
no proceedings at law or In Malty
fSd srmdM;' Henry D. Post, City librarian: Wm. Van
stltuted to recover any peri of
liberty doan’ gin yn de right to eat

and

%w

|

vOmm

Wd^^Surgron;

^

MO Su d^mMdng. P’
GRAND RAPIDS BRANCH.

York

T.

D;R. Meengs, drug store.

!

On Saturday night the Nightexpreo*north run*

REV. JOSEPH

New

D,

J

10

9

to the

to

Isin

straightupon him, feeling that he

of ehane. Thle jne* remedy won
ilscoveredby • mlmiontte in South seek
America. Send a aelf-addnaM envelope

-

m. *.». P-W-

a.

fm

Wy

-

1001166

BnfflUo.. 1140

m. p.w. p-at

Michigan.

10

8

IM 8 00

IS 40

.

66

616 f9t&

180 .Benton Harbor.115) 815

840

•e

115 560

Bangor. ... 2 00

880 e
o.

4«

lug

had

cure the horse of the Federal. I advanced

As DecorationDay la rapidly approaching, and the feeling of the citlsens Is In
favor of observing the day iu a proper
manner, It would seam to me to be the
duty of the council to lend their aid and
Influence, and to assist In milking the
necessary preparations for a due obeervanoe of the day. And to this end I would
luggest the appointment of a committee
to co-operate
rate with any other i
committee
that mi* be appointed for thle purpoee,
and to Instruct said committee to favor
full and complete preparatiocs, that the
Worthy of the noble

^wlnMjm^mpl

SM

all oc-

down without teffiova garment I had on high Qgyalry
I

The Com. on Poor reported presenting
the semi-monthlyreport of the Director of
the Poor, end said committee, recommending $01.45, for the au|»port of the
poor for the three weeks ending Jane fi.
1888.— Approved and warrants ordered
issued on the city treasurerfor the amounts.
Gentlemen of th*

-.that the SecreEducation of the
Idly of Holland,la

with the Secretary on
before theaeoond
Implements
From Chicago yANJUALTE.B.
From Holland
day
of June next, 1
Street.
to Holland.
to Chicago.
18, Secretary.
4-4 THOMAS J.
Mix- Ntn :
ill’t MixMail.
YiriLMS,
P. H. Manufacturerof Wooden, and
Mall.
Tovns.
ed. *«pExp. ed.
1Yv, Iron and Wood comblnattou Pump*. Cor
10th and River atreete.
*.m.
a.
m.
p.m. a. m.
I.W. *. m.
To all who are tufielnr from the errors
flM 9 SO 11 00 ....Holland ..... 8
800 515
IslaifffttUN.
and indlecretlonaof |luth, nervoni weak0140 10 06 18 08 East Saagatock 806 780 500
TBGBNGA, A. P., Justloe of the Peace and new, early decay, lod of manhood, Ac.,
will lend a recipe teat will cure you*
10
tea IS SO ..^RtehMoad...
718

M

it

.

fifteen dollars.— Approved.

nsuoa

v<

EaiuCirisrUs, Kills,Ihiyi, Its-

OhlM|0 k

Kn.1

fAN DEB HAAR, H., Dealer In Fresh, Salt,
and Smoked Meat* and Vegetable*; paper

Y

ixaiuuk

how

.

put eeventeen yean, and

edge for moet of the time, •but now clalma
VTIBBELINK,J. H., Livery and Sale Stable; to be, and la, In apparent good beahh.
Ninth ureet, near MnrketrChao. 0, Bbowot, PreeA
[The wonderful asm referred to above
MutHfim.
• published In another colnmn and will
fTUITE, J.. Dealer In all kinds of meats and
prove of great value w thousand! of our
lA. vegetables ; Msat Markst on Ith strest
I

will tell you exactly

,

The Gunmlttee on Paiki and Public veto Andrew Bee of the ith Michigan)80
n onr employ for fifteen, and In all Iheu Grounds reported having carefully ex- or 40 feet away. Reordered me to, bait
yean ha has been a good and respected amined the tree* in the pnrke and found At the same moment |frs. Davis threw
fifty dead trees, which they bad replaced,
over my shoulders a folded shawl. I saw
citiaen of the town and community. Ha
with twentydhreesoft Maples and tWeutyhu had some chronic dleeau to our knowl- aeven American Elm’i, at an expense of that my only chance of escape was to setown

this

OONE

replied:

boots, pantaloons tucked Into the tops, a

Mill*,

LlvirmAlaU lUUss.

Yearly advertUer*have the privilege of three
change*.

T

“

.

.

oorreot,and he

curred.

i..

HOTEL

the state library at Jackson, ^Itss.,

crayon portrait of Mr. Davis af he ap-

a

U

i

;

11
587 980 869 ..HndsonvlUe...

115 956 406

740 986

15

710

....GrandviUe... 11 SO

• 06

B

10 80 490 ..Grand Rapids.. 10 45 • 86 "146
•
o.tn. o. n. p.m.
a.nL LB. p.m.

leave*

Therefor*, node* is hereby given tbst eal# mm«- 1 Patten, City Physician
gage will be foreclosedby a sal* at P^bHeveidueJ (tgoltii Officer;

and Blahth Street.

4:10a.m.
with Interestand ooete, oa

MUSKEGON BRANCH.
From Holland to
Maskegon.
n. m. p.m. a.m.
7680 8 85 11 45 ....Holland.

Cedar streets, Holland.

Mich.

ii-lyat

From Mnakecon
to

one o’clock la the oftoraooaef said day, at

Holland-

fill 10 46 ?»*l)

1

Ssw®.S|s|i

fdfietuA

a.m.
...

A. S.

yr of Boilacti,Michigan; And aLo. all those
parte of lota On* end Two and the Beet ore- half
of lot Thro* (8) In block Twenty- dx(*) City of
Holland, Michigan, which lie Booth of the right of
way of the “Grand Haven Railroad'' branch of
th* Chicago and We* Michigan RailroadCompany’s line, said railroad having to.ueriybeta
known m the Michigan Lake Shore Railroad.
J. C. POST,
As executor of the estate of Jan Trlmpe. deceased.
Cl

800

• * *

185

*

806 10 06

19 18 ...West Olive...
19

90 ....Bashkill....

M

90

4 16 18 40 ..Grand Haven..

650 490 18 50

7«

4 60

0

t

...Ferrysbnrg...

940

to

5
10

15

800

p.m. a. m.

Allegan.

•1046

SB

From Allegan to
Holland.
a.m. P. m.
1146 •5 45

B

8 40

1196 510

m. p-m.

n.

11

1186 400

1107

466

U00

10 68

416

415

M 46 440
P.*. p.m.

1010 880
a.m. p.m.

• Mixed trains.
t Rani dally, an other traini dally except Sun
day. All trains run by Chicago time.

iwiiiftf

Homiistoh,N. G.

M.

ALLEGAN BRANCH.

From Holland

Vlsltlngbrothers
arecordlally invited.

640

Wnxuv

980 900 885

IB ...Maskegon... • 00 h

m. p.m. p.m.

L0.ofo.r.

Bauxoistkl, K. 8.

Claim Agent, Attorneyend

1

_

•ee

Igga, f do sen...
Honey, VR ...... ..........
Onions, ft bushels ...............

40

Potatoss, V bushel ................ 16

40

(Mb,

ft
ft

Clover seed,

•

••

-eaenwc*#***#

,

•

NOR

..............
Beee* •**••*•* •ewseeeaeee

....

1

..........
• ••**** *****

Htg, 9 bushel

For Note

7-8i

all other

at this office.

Among

the recent ieeuee ot this unique,

and In respect to cheapness end beauty ot
form and typography, really remarkable
publication,are tbe following: “Aristotle,”
by Sir Alexander Grant} “Plsto,” by 0.

W.

Colllna; “Horace,” by Theodore Mar-

in the famous and excellent “Ancient Classics for English

tin. These are

Readere” series, heretofore obtainable only
at

the price of $1.00 each, bat

Ushed In this handsome

form

now

each. “The Indian Bong of Songs,” by
Edwin Arnold, author of “The Light of
Aria,” Is published at 5 cento, tbe cheapest
edition heretofore toeued being $1.00. We
also have the “Life of Alex. H.Btopbeia,’’
by F. H. Norton, author of “Life of Gen.

Hancock,” and other works.

It

cootalne

an excellentportrait : sod a fine Illustration
of “Liberty Hall,” Mr. Stephens* famous

home. Though a

copyrightwork, paying

A

[eadafintand moond time by

‘From Detroit to tbe Sea.” every year for
tbe past seven year* aad who la to take
1

see

i»
40

see
60
i

176
100

stessssa*.

too nine times, and this yetr proposes to
she It an atm donsu.

i«
a

By land or at sea, out ou the prairie, or
crowded city, Ayer's Cathartic Pills

t

in the

gipy

Heads, Uttar Heads, BUI

Unde

of

pub*

for 18 cento

Mr. W.
Brearley of the Detroit
ite title (Mich.) Evening Nem, who hM personilly
and placed upon the general order of the conducted $&00 round trip excursions

nUUUOlllOlls

Heads, 8tatementa,Oards, Tags, Envelope!,

and

The XlaoTir Library.

'

1 40
ft 30
1 10

•

market prtoa paid fer wheat. Oftoe In Brick Timothy BeeAV
......
iter* cor Eighth Sftoh street*.Holland, Mich. 17 Wheat, white f
®9B99l***a* •##•

CO.

FamiBrsand

41

•eeeeeeteee *#•*•*

net

competition.

soo

Commission Merchant, and mrifefiisR:
******** *eee *•#
Grain, Flownnd Produce. High- Eye Rbarii..: ......
eeeeeoooeeeeeee

rod

defy

ft

net made o’ yarn.

the usual royally to tbs author, U la published at the astonishing price of 10 eento.
On motion of Aid. Boyd the city Honor The last issue Is Schiller's celebrated “Son|
license for the fiscal year was placed at of Tbs Bell,” snd “Hero aod Leander"
all for 8 cento. These publications are
$10.00.
xoncus akd nrraoDOOTioKor kua.
not Mid by dealers generally, but only diThe Com. on Ways and Meaim, accord rect by tbe publisher, John B. Aldin, 18
Ing to notloa given at a previous meeting, Vesey St., Hew York.
introduced an ordinanoa entitled, “An
ordinance to provide for the payment of
Will Make ItAnEvsnDosea.

060
ieo

MlJilfurf;
_____
9100
R

DlACH.W. H.

MEYER, BROUWER

ATTENTION

9

R ..................
Cora Meal fleo Re ...............
Cora, shelled f bushel ............ 4flf
Flour.R
.....u •
Fin* Cora Meal V 100 Re
, •••
•

We

Peed, Ito.

(Corrected every Thursday by W. H. Beach.)
66
Buckwheat. V bushel.#.
to
Bran, g 100 Rs ......................
110
BWlCTa V 109 • t* tees see •••••**** a

I

dealer in

US!

#ur purktte.

brl...

Baaineesln Kent, Ottawa aid Allegan Conntiea
will be promptly attended to.

UolelB.
The elerkreported having lad the
of certain lands on Sixth and Cedar streets,
from T. Keppel to tbfficity/rf Holland, re
corded.—Filed.
investigationon
The clerk reported
use and price*,
the matter of aafe, for
the table until
—Aooepted and laic
pouacll.
the next meeting of

.

(

man’s chickens.
success achieved bj rascality am a

Bmim! Ou. H.

'Poor reported a
The Directorof
communication from W.-Dlekema, SuperARiotTtanOommanieAtlonofUxiTT Lone*
FOR A FIRST-CLASS
visor of the towmAlp of Holland,relative
No. iei(F-*A-M..wlllb*heldat
Masonic Hall
to one T. Montoe, an indigent jpereon,
Holland, Mich., on Wednesdayayening,dun*
whom aald W. Dlekema bad aided to the
n..tT^olock, ihirp. 0 BmITluliWiKi
amount of 45.00.— Laid upon the table,
D.L. Botd. Ste'v
onon a» aaeoumoxt.
at very low flgurae, or a
By Aid. Kramer—
Resolved,That the Mayor appoint a comNEW HOME,
mittee of three to oo-operatewith other
committees in carrying into effect the
DOMESTIC,
recommendations in the message of the
Produce, Etc.
Major.— Adopted.
ROYAL ST. JOHN,
Corrected every Thursday by 1. J. Harrington
The Mayor appointedas each commit.................
Beans, f bushsi ................
ft IS
1 40 or any first-clam Sewing Machine, call and | tae' Aldermen loyd, Beukema, and WerkBatter, f lb.. ..
Dated March 15,

pfdwjj.

AUemyi.

W m. V an Puttcn,

Finch, Pound
81pp. CUT ftarryor,
I Pieter Boot, Assessor; Geo, H. 8ipp,
Bulldln* In.pector; Miltla M. CUrk,
the j^nad Verlee, and Johannes De Wei
I Fire PoUo«iO«o. H. 8lpp, lupMtor

the
IMS,

ZrJtih,,

;

Wm. H.

Job Printing, call
or to G.

Van

Putten ft Sons’

store.

I

bills.

«» ft* t**” pttffoy
Wu9rc ftllKQ v^^Bo^WPwg
trie. For sluggish bowels, torpid llrer.
Indigestion, bad breath, flatulency, and
ricnheidacbe,thqy are Mure remedy.

fift ll®5'

ollitttll

-

robbed of 324,000 on a railway train near months, but it is quite certain that he will
Fort Worth, Texas, has confessedthat he was take a trip tb California about the 1st of
statement prepared by the
notrobbecL hot, there being a deficit of 35,- August^.
treasury shows the re5(Min his accounts,h« abstracted 118,500
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ce Department from
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it fiscal jfaar.tofbe 32,)1-
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Ward McCoxEry was executed at

when

bis spiritual advisers visited him
as unconcerned as he bad been all
the tima Just as the can wps adjusted he
said, “Good-by, all ye murderers.Death
was caused from strangulation i Life was
extiiUit in seven minutes. The bearing of
the condemned was of total indifference,
not a single tremor beiqg perceptible, and
even laughing ae he marched from, the jail
to the bcaffold'. . .The Standard oil-works,
at Oonfmnnipaw, N. J., were struok hr
lightning and. set on tire. Th^ flames
commudcaUtig with the oil tanks, or^e explosion followed another, and at last the
storehouse wnere the barreled oil was kept
was attacked, which succumbed. Six firemen were overtaken by a flood of blazing oil
and perished. The Ipra is estimatedat
' 31,50(^000, the property destroyed including

was

.

,

:

the extennjifattonof the hostile Apaches.
.
The Natiorikl Temperance Society and Pub.

An aged gentlomaaiwho had long been
Joseph Pulitzer,of
the 8t Louis Pdst-Dispvtch. The price paid paralytic, and a dolored servant, lost their
was about 1408,000. not
.....
including-the build- lives by the burhfng 6f the honie In which
ing. The pnpe< will continue Democratic in they lived hr Balthndre.
.bnnate of
politics.
...Hucy-one
politics....
Sixty-one neat
head of Jersey cattle. the boil^e sustainedserious injuries by jew-----Iew
York.
The
King
of
brought 332.080 at New Y
ing from a wiptbiiaj a ——Be 'from the
Ashantee Sold for the higheaf %»uk»
flames.
Wve thousand dpllars' worth
Pittsburghfor the murder ’of George A
McClure,: in .Dead Man’s hollow, near
McKeesport,Pa., oh the night of Aug; 2,
1831. McConkey retired to bed about 10
o’clock the precedingnight and slept so
soundly that he had to be awakened in tbo
morning. Me ate a hearty breakfast,and

.

that the campaign will result in

..

to the possessionof Mr.

obtained at auction,30,500.

.

Criminal Cpuyt Five hundred gamblers left
the city on account of the law making gambling a’ felony. A large number headed for
Chicago
..At Warwick, Texas, tWo Mexiicans killed thenwlveswith the same knifa
One stabbed thf othet In the regiofi of th,e
heart, leaving:the knife sticking in thb
wound. The dher then quickly drew the
knife from his ovni breast and stabbed his

antagonist I v< ti.».
At the Sp^th. Carolina cPpvkt camp
:

on the Georgetownand LOnes railroad, nine

tavor of th< defendants. ‘ The.- roj-^lty
sought to be recovered under the Deuchfleld patent for cooling and drying meal

amounted $1,000,

UIK>V

while the Dowiitbn:

patent for manufacturing middling Hour
was estimatedto be worth 33,(Xto,0HJ ____ The
Supreme Court denied the petitionfor 'a rev
hearing of he Louisiana and Virginia bonij
cases. U m
. As D. 0; HufcHnw, who had killed
a mnn nea: Shreveporfi,La, was being: taken
to jail his fuards were surroundedby a mob
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The

This is an Improvement of 15 points in
Callf«rtil3;*tid T7An' OtojyttbtUUfieaverage
condition of winter wheat Is 83)£, against 80
in April.', The loss in Area fr6rn" replanting
In qthqr'cropB
reduce the
prospect to that of April 1. In 1878 and 1880
tke general average was 09: in IB^l it waa 88;
in 1882, 102, and In May, of last \Hjqr; 100. In

maybe

former 'years there were no May ueturns.
Two years ago the average declined to SO in
July. La^t year it
the
time of c\fiting: It should be,,undfrstood
that, in thfi department report > of the condition, 100 means a medium grywlhwith full
standandhealthy plant Tne Ohm and DU-

increas'd

was

i >

o

a

ind. J
heqnfl to^exlkjlm:
alflr r
statemert# Brtmy ^Ihiil
“Don’t be foolish; do you think I am a The May Bulletin of the National Agfool?” It is staled that the mother threateued to disown her son if he gave the Gov*
ricultural Bureau.
erament any information Brady made no
to the Govstatement to the jail chaplain or io
The May returns of wheat to the Depart*
ernor of the prison. One of the
lostf tUngfei fitej did was
write n^qtpf AgrlcuHurri at Wa<l(iijgym make the
a 7 letter
his mother. Bitfefy condition, compared with the April avwas a stone-cutter,an Intelligent, well-inerages,materiallylower in New York, Michformed fellow, and a powerful young man
He
leaves'
twenty-fow
brothers
4gan,-OWo-aad-IWnola
Further mmty waa
physically.
leaves twenty-four brothers
and risters, nil of whom occupy good posl- wrought by frost/ earlv in April, amUin the
tions in society: Hifl filth er and mother axe* Wheh^ ftlbriobltW^a^bv the
both living, arid are under 60 years oi^ age.*- *
March freezing was more fully disclosed aa
A cable dispatch from Rome anqfl-tUCIf .AndlJW dkappeared.
nounces that a letter had’ been Befrjfcfrom
is suffeiedby
the Vatican to the Irish Catholic Bishops declaring It to, be intolerable that Catholioj
priests, much more Bishops, of the chtrirch
should promote any such object an that of reported.In Indiana the average is ^ and
raiding a fund for the benefit of Mr.TPamelL New Jersey reports 101, both the same as In
It is said that the dooumenkgoea on to conApril
Rtat**
redemn all collections “which may be em,na nearly
ployed as a means of exciting rebellion port, as well afl the Pacific coast, auc
all the Southern States. These averages
against existing lawa "

'

.

•

jalfttf

.

1861, has been presented with a gold badge
fuses tc sign the resolutionappropriating.
a foot in length, in testimonypf the fact
cited above-. . .Hannah a Grant, mother of 3264.00dtor double- tracking the floosie Tun.
ex-President Grant, died quite suddenly At nel Lini
the residence of ner daughter,Mrs. Mary
The official canvass of the Michigan
Corbin, at Jersey City Heights,aged (.H years.
State flection,held the first Monday in
The Hon. Israel ‘Washburn, ex-Gov- April te elect two. Judges of the Supremo
,

viqcibles to get his neck intathe hansman’s
noose for thftmurderofLo

La

.

twelve large tanks, eighteencars, six bent
was
stabbed fimseL ..
buildings. ,,
• ,
cock bolding at Abstiii, T«x., was totally
Capt. W. W. Bush, of tjockpoi’t, N.1 destroyelbv tire. Losa, 1225,008; insurance,
Y., who was the first man to. enlist in re- 370,008. ’
i/.- !
’t( , •. POLITICAL,
sponse to President Lincoln’scall- for *r>, 000
men to serve ninety days, Issued April 15,
Gov-Botler, of Massachusetts, re-

,

fp
A Decre^e of a Bushel and

lication House have re-elected John V.
Stearns Secretary,and have chosen Bishop
Hopkins, of Massachusetts, President The
:
receipts In- the past year were 360,000, the
The cyclone which did such serious
'expenditure^ fhl,000. . .The rebels at Mlragoiuift Haytl, are rteported to have blown up damage at and around Kansas City' extended
ft mmge there with dynamite,killing 200
over a greater;area than was indicated by
people and- wounding as many more.
the first reports. Numerous , small towns
Five murderers fell victims to - the
were visited by t£e storm, dwelling* and
hangman on Friday, May IL Ang*i® rvn- pumto iiuinnnga being damaged or derfcttl, the Italian murdererOf Daniel Cash,
stroyed, and in several instancesloss of UfQ
a fellow-oonvict a*, Sing King, Dec. 81, 1881, waa occasioned.'At Macon City five
was hanged in the prison yard at that placa persons were killed'AfekT1' ten or ! fif-SvlvesterK. Maklhson,for the murder of teen injured. Several of the wo.unded
-Mra* Maggie Oorielond, Was hanged in the at Kansas City cannot recover. > The
jail vard at Cambridge, 111 The condemned property 1obs$b vriIJ’amdunttp hundreds of
protested Ms innocence! He ate and drank thpusandaof dollars. [..Wind, and hail did
neartUv,at his last dinner on earth. great damage in Southwestern Michigan to
Johh Yfr/J^kson, for the murder of Samuel farm-houses and young cropa The greatC Hull, was strang up at Jagkscn, Ohio. He est destruction oocurred in the viciMty of
slept soundly ovei^ eight hours the previous Sturgis, where several dwellings ancTbarns
night, ope * hearty bneakfost,and was cheer- were wrecked. Thete'was damage done hy
fjh - • Jeny, iflalock;,' the . murderer of hail at severalpoints in HHnois, also. 1 'fop
Thonids Bradenburg,was, hanged fit Jack- villageof Southport, near Indianapolife, waa
sOttporr*Ark. * The Condemned was con- partially wTeckedby a tornado, two churches
being" among the builds
verted-. He said he was preparedfor death. and a scnool-horifie
H^nry Bivels,
murdered Henry 4ngs demolished. A -.frame School-House at
HyaUiW five years agr>,executed White Pigeon, Mich.* filled with children ,
at , East ProvMlence,
A large was overturned by a hurricane, one -bov becrowd witnessed the . .execution,... ing killed and several little ones badiv inThere Were t4‘J failures in the United States jured. ____ The iron Steam toip Mfrii^lppl,
reported to BnuiatreH t during the week owned by the Ortgbn Improvement Comending Mav 11, 17 more than tfle preceding pany, burned 1 at Seattle,Washington
week, 81 mefie than the corresponding week Territory, with 1,100 bushels of coril
ofrlStt^ and (15 more than the same wefek of The ohief engineerwas burned to death.
lirSL. . The recent fight, between the Mexl- The bunker timbers lV!i, killingorie man
edn'toidps fipder Gen. Torres and the renc- and i n j ring another. The Vessel was a tot al
gade Apaihesin the WerraMadre mountains loss. She fonneriy belonged to the Govern.
wo* a tierce one, the Mexicans showing re- ment. and was used as a blockndexnnnsr
markable oouroge and skill The Indians SnmlU fruit growers iu Southern Iinu/Jls are
left eleven dead bucks on the Hold, while much alarmed at the ravage* of an insect
the loss to the- kroons was five killed and which attacks ripening strawberries,rohdereight seriously .ypuiided.
ing them unlit fenuarket "

who

barges, a dredge, three docks and hve brick

,
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first of the Irish In-

ei^tlon.

.«. .

The New York World

Joe Brady, tbe

was

'.1th

released from her vows
Harrbdsburg,and Judge Jacob, of
Danville,conductedthe defense The pros- the nun in the Hochelaga convent, Montreal,
THE EAST,
ecution was assisted by ex-Gov. Cantrell, W. whose allegedillegal detention caused a senC. Owens, Geo. Denny and Jesse Morton.
sation a few weeks since, and tho young
A Pittsburgh dispatch says of the Ex-Treasurer
M T. Polk, of Tennessee, exe- woman has returnedto her family. .Tolabor situation there: “What the result of cuted a bond of 335.000,at Nashville,and
the dlckoring between ihe^ire* manufact- was released from, jail by, ordenob JudgbJ
urer^ and/the ApiRlddhstidAssociationwill Allen, of the»CrfotlnklA>urt. i Tna Konfis-i Jobs nythfrinadequate-supply of Governbe cannot be foretold with certainty, but since men are three well-known citizens, each of ment tax stamps
the last conference all fears of a long strike whi m was required to give a written stateCofr, Uhpa. Qhiel..Qf.Ataff..
of Gen.
have been abandoned by the. men, $inco niyut of his . property^.Eight . hundred
unexpectedly the ‘manufacturershave said thousandbales of cotton were received at Fuero, the Chlhuahuan militarycommander,
they would sign a scale if one could be Galveston; Texas, this season
whotelri'Albututrqun, ^Mexico, states
agreed upon. It was feared the manufactTHEM’iorida Ship' Canal Company that Gcri. Crook’s presencein old Mexico
urers would refuse to sign a $cUle nndbrany
is-approved by tho Government of Mexico,
conditions. Four large iron firms bn the was organized at Washingtonby the election
and that the combined forces of Gen&
South Side say they can seo no reason for a bf eic-Gdv. -Brown, of Tennessee, FfcsWent,
reduction of wages, and express ‘their •and the Hon William Wihdoni Tice Pres- Fuero and Crook will form a cordon about
the Apaches which will fbe impossible
willingnessto sign a scale for 35,50 per ton, ident* dt is efttimaSad- that- the oenal will
to penetnjtp.Col Unfia is confident
the present price."
cost 330,000,C0J, and will be completed in

THE NEWS

77,000,000.

ABDITIONAL NEWS.

reajgntf-iopof Lieut. Col.

Guido

.

;

An address “to

the Irish- American
aR friends of ‘Ireland” has

Hges, to.take InSmediatdeffect, has been re-

societies and to

ceived ht! Gen. Terry's headquarters.Cql

been issued by the Executive Council-of the

Dgea recently tenderedhis resignation to
take effect Jan. ^ 1884* but was notified Irv

Irish NationalLeague

of

America.

*

ageoropl,
The, 'spring

wheat area

WoteiM May
1. The

,

'will not

be comtfe\cpor,edJune

1ft, and will
statiBtioal i^ent for' Dfiketa-

make*

the

brobabltf‘Irfwlfq ' 30 pef eent The
Isgnht for Mirinripotfl'reportedNfiVicrderit of
last yeaPe area alreadynlA'A^/p irui-fase
of 15 per:

cent

i^onecT

is

in,

wisbrngton

Territory. It is hot probahfe, that, the Increase in the spring wheat area will ^iore
j.hn,!)pmitn good the
wiutet^wh^t
acreage. Without regard to tbe spring
wheat breidfcte |h'e pfesenf prospect for the
winter wdifiafrftrw, in' cmfwderationof the
reduced condition and acreage,is^Oper

loss

*

The

’•

THE CBOP ABBOfD.
A dispatchfrom th'tf London

-statistical

council met ut De^troit,organized for busi- agent, under da‘e of April 2*. reports an imness and adopted the manifesto xorerrad to. provement in European wheat prospects
norof Maine, died in Philadelphia after a Court and two Regents of the State UniThe address Is similar in tone and supple- during the last month. The srifeflty of
mentary to the declaration made at ihe March was followed by thrye ..weeks fll dry
brief illness. ' He was bora in Livermore, Me., versity was- made at Lansing last week.
hfs- accounts. . A new counterfeit 35 gold PhiladelphiaConvention.''It BolfiJOS all.
weathef, which was'succeeAedby qnpireek
in 1813. In 1850 he was for the first time
coin lias made iff •abpearance.It purports Irish- American societies of every kind to lie- of invigorating rain. The season i* still
elected to Congress, and served fox five
to be a coinpt
pt WUiuted States
K
struck at come affiliated with1’ the- “NatimmlLeague, backward;and higher tetnj*etatmteIs deedterms. He was afterward elected GovIfc is , heavily , plated.
and calls for luectingvtv be held at which the ed. The small area of spring- wtu n Whfeat in
ernor of the State, and some time after the HP 8?if. Thomas Jt Sherwood,Fusion Green-* jm
pr.nciples<4 the league shall be ra iiied.. . England ft thin and much of It will .be .dis1
back,
K4.630V
Thomas
J. O'Brien, Republican,,
expiration of , ...his term was ap. ,f . \
FOREIGN. ......
A dispatch from Victoria; IL O., hip0rtj>-that placed by bftrleyrTn* France’ andGerinany
D. P. Sagendorph, Prohibition, 18.850;
pointed Collector -of ^Qustoms at Porta Glrinesu riot at Lyten, on ihe 'line ft the ruin is needed, and high tepqierature necesland, Maine.
was
brother of J. E iaten, -Prohibition,ia,-467. Tho result ’ t Fvur. thouhind Chinese or Annamese •raitwny, causes tobWiietaMri cxOlMUfent
sary. With' a reduced acreage in Western
on
.Rig
eats
wasmob
largely
different
from
the Hon. E B. Washbuxne, of Chicago....
troopa atta-rfeedHoncfl, the capital of Ton- Thi- Chinese assaultedthe white forein an
Europe, and tome in jury’ from freezing in
r n'r 1 r i
f**
fitarerrC 'Bffflhffirfflg;irjfl^etorswW
'Were- rtpulsed by the French
during the day. and AV'ight 11 vigilance coin- March, a reduced crop appears inevitable.
A Mll prohibiting i the manufactntej'•quln^'.buff’
barber and cigar shops and liven' stables
Fnmcd ift-det/erininedto1 establish herself at j mittee of t w’efMj wmies, disguised, burst In AiiKtria-Hunga y the profepocfis 'favoraalso’prohibited,
and the sale of hiillc stopped, sale, aid usA of rnriy article, device or inven- jfdnqptj, Wd; apkstihe King/ of Annam to into the Chinese camp and bejit the-ilemiing ble fot at least a m««diuracrop.!
but the Mayor will not interfere.
’ V<; •• fr-< ’ - OOTPON.
tion f<jr the putj)OBe,of‘SurrepGtlouslvdel jecegixzc her protectorate oyyrr his, domin- , nrefl about the hquds and bodies witlifcfulJs,
1.
.killing orie and injuring a Iwge raumber.
stroyiig human life and injuring property,
Returns of the progress pf cdteop-pkintinf
THE WEST.
It is feared five or six will die.',/.'
by explosionOr fife passed the Pennsylvania
found The town of Qn apj>elle, Manitoba,wae al- show thi work Miarorthfin usiiallri every
people of Cleveland were 'Senate.
"
State, ^ndinflipafcetbatsou May 1, 74 per
Field, most destroyed by tire s The Dominica Gov- Cent, of the proposed area was planted,
startled the other day by thp announceDuring a debate in the Pennsylvania.
ernment’s
fmmigration
building,
stored
to
one of the juron in the Hynes case, and was
when the uraM proportion is* said to be 84
ment that Amasa Stone, the wcll-kpown
Semite upon Ihe propped Prohibitory BcnteqatfftftmggifigQ&ittliUfe.
Another the roof with Bettlerfi’ effects, tfas" con- per cent. In Virginiaand North Oaroiiaa it
riolroad man, capitalist and pliilantWopist,
sumed The loss is placed at 3108,600.',;had killed himselfi Since last November amendnent to the constitution-a member adjournmentwas taken in thq case of. the Five acres of Leamington,Ont, vYere.lmnrt was very late.' The percentages were;-”
Vlrginfe ....... . .16 jMlssisriwji...... . .81
Mr. Stoi^e hap bepn afflicted with insoxpnia, censured President Artliux. for couutenano- meri orfaffad JA London for the unlaF^ul
over..thyouIy> fire apparatua being
eing all. old •North ('atollna . „ iSSLouishma.............81
brought about by indigestion,and of late ing the dripking of lUmon in the 'White. poaseealpnpf, nitre -glycerine. - At the next
South Carolina. '.‘.i 76 Texas ........ .C ..... .71
. ohTgeo!
wW«h was in In^d cojndiuon.
his condition-has been so much worse that House, d practied, the Seddtbf said, which
Goorgifk.
iVij Arkaasati............. 71
Secretary Foloer has requested Florida ................
he was unable to obtain more than an hour had not prevaileddurhig the incumbenm* of trexson-felonywill be a-ked....At Paris, as
96,TenncsscQ ........ . . .11
a
Wedding
party
was
going
to
church,
a
reAlabama...
.........
83| -• *« o
or two of sleep In a night He shot President* Hayes and Garfield.... The Verthe Chief of the Bureau1 of Navigal^qji ttj
himself through the heart, at nis residencein mont Senate has refuted to enlarge the jected' lover (jhot and ‘killed the expectant
prepare a report on 'the laW relating fa . the
Cleveland.Mr. Stone leaves a fortune esti- Gpvemor’i jjowers so that he could remove Jjridegrooni, and theft poisoned himself.
*OLTR MENAGERIB. > ‘
of pauper immigrants. This action
mated at from 36,00^,000 to 310,000,000.... the Superintendentsand physicians of the
Windthorkt , .thie^ Ultramontane lead- landing
is to meet complaints that Great Britain is
The managers of the Bay View RollingMills, Styte institutions.
qt, 8peaking in ^eGertrianRefchataK, on tho
sending paupers to the United Ktates.
at Milwaukee, are making every preparaNewman (Ga) 7/rt‘oW: Mr. John B. Good. Paul Strobacjh, -who wag the Rebudget bills, Mfld republicswere not congention to shut down on Oune L when the
William ' B, ,:Cabroll, denea&l, a wyn brought to our office some bluck-duckpresent scale of wages runs out, and at publican candidate for Congressin the Sec- ioTin flufOpe; that France would again be
eggK Careless of George Washington’s
which time the
were, to got. ond district Of' Alabama in 1880, being de- ruled by a tuomrch, and that drder and tone clerk in the office of the Comptroller of the hatchet-lesson,he asserts that his ducks
answer to their demand to.be paid every feated by HeAert; Dembcrat, was ftecently, liberty could only be conserved by a power- city of Ne^*tWAyi4’discoveredto have have been in the habit of laying colored
two weeks, as the men are at Pittsburgh.
ful regime. X . Joe death sentence of Patrick stolen $143,0J0 from. the city.. His teefts eggs for Bfeveral years; some of them are
Over 1,‘A» men will, be thrown out of appointed Unifad States Marshal fof {the Delaney, one of tbe Phoenix Pork
b^ran with small sums in 1879, ctnUniiinf black, some drab and some pale blue.. The
work.... The factional \yar at Dodge City, District of Alabama Preliminarv to a trans- who pleaded guilty, has been commuted.
ducks. UayeBot yet attelned to perfe.tion in
until August, 1882.
,
»
Kan., terminated without the sheading of fer. of the toffloe, agents of the Department
the .coloring prts. igi tho colors are eaisiiy
Thomas Doyle .and
blood tm the cxigencies- of Justice have been examining the'
nibbed off.
accounts
of,
his
predecessor.!
especially
case seemed .to • re^
//
for
In Podhcah; Ky., the-bther day, two sparTHE
JffAEKET.
as
regards
the
alleged.
•
irregularities
quire. ...At Ashttrville,
three,
ed at
rows .got Into a fight and tried to drown
In
the
jpaJ-Blent
of
Deputy,
Marshals,
of
children of Isaac iVllkeson were burned to
each other In a stream flowingdown a street
death in their fatiurfSobtltf. . .At Nappo-, whom Strobabh wiw one. Tne resulrhi that7.28
guttqy. , ,After along and dqsp$rate struggle
nee, Ind, the boiler in Gueyer’s shinglemill the Grand Jury of the Fritted ‘ HtdWi Dis- guilty. MoCattrey was suhseqacntlyin- hogs ........
(4 US '
one grit the other’s hpad usder and kepnit
.TT. ........ 3.85
$ 4.15 ‘ there until life was extinct A large numexploded, blowing twomVnto atoms, fatally trict Court at Montgomery has just returned dioted.for tho murder of Burke, end ar- Fi/iur— SuperaneT.
indictmente ajgainstStrobach
Strobach for de- raigned to plead to that charge. ; He iwid he Wheat-No. 1 White ............. Ufi & 1.17
wounding four others, and entirelywreck- five indictmente,
frauding the Government while actii
acting as was not guilty^ and acked that counsel be
1.22 (al 1.23
ing the building.
.65 & .66
Deputy Marshal
Strobach.claims that he Is asdcnwl him.- The trial was postpofibd .... Corn-No. 2 ....
.
A tornado of foTmldablo diraonaipna befng made the victim ofLa conspiracy by In the Bow Street Police Court, Londpd. Ml Oaw— Nd; 2..: ........ ’....i.
.52
.48
(920.50
more than one hundred people.
struck Kansas (?ity, and within a few min- an opposing faction of the*Repnblicanparty the dynamite conspiracy prisonera ex,- T*mcK— Mess..’.*..! ..............V. 20.25
42 (9 42!4
cejilj ^O’Connor, alias Daiten, whom the
We have in Cart ersvillo.G a (> a vs a corutes it had caused the destruction of 3300,CHICAGO.
1
In* tya interview thd other day, exauthoritiesare unable to connect with tbe
respondent), a cow who lost hoVoalf some
6.05
000 worth of property.'* Three lives are Gov. Seymour,of Nqw. York, said that Sam- others,were committed for trial on a charge Beeves— -Good to Fancy Steers. , C.1B (9
montlis since, and it seeips that she doe*
>' ^ •.Oommnd’lloifers...... 8.75 a, 5.75
known to have, been, lost and manv persons
not like the idea of being clriidleFs;coiiseMedium 36 Fair,
6.TI #6.10
uel J. T Aden’s business habits had caused. of treason-felony.Lynch, alias Norman,
were injured more or less , severely. . The
the informer", was committed on a chftrifeof Ho«fl ............ .-. ....... ...... 4.40 (rt!7.73
quently she has, unfortunatelyfor -her
storm was a terrible one while it lasted
misdemeanor. O’Connot*' was discharged .; . Flour— Fane j-jjP'bRo Wiuwr Ex. 6.50 (9 5.73
owi.er. taken under her wing of adoritjonon
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in great quantiiica. , The air was filled
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for
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and
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in this counng’ hatched in
havoo aid destruction in its path. The preventing plots being'
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try
against
the
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of
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ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE.

was a victim of nature’s retributive jus-

KELLY TO HANfl.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

ice will probably be a new one to a

Tub Senate met on Monday evening, the
majority of readers. Yet it appears to 7th Inst, and Immediately adjourned.The
Howie met at 6 so In the evening with a few
bo sincerely entertainedby the Rev. E.
member*. Speaker Collina waa at his post, and
H. Shqphoiv, of Shepton Mallet, En- a very creditable amount of business was transacted during the short time .that the body was
gland, the clergyman at whose sugges- In session.Sixteen of the 289 bills on the order

FOLLXND CITY. MICHIGAN.

and through whose efiorts, while of second reading were rushed through with
astonishingcelerity.The most Important of
ic was acting as British Chaplain at these were Fuller’s Criminal Code bill,
allowing appeals by the jpeople and
Tunis, the stained-glasswindow in stipulating testimony In cases of
allegedlunacy; Mitchell’sWelghmaster bill:
memory of Payne was placed in the the Chicago Washingtonian Home bill, and
SavingsRank bill requiring reports
English church there. In a sermon Vanghey’s
Of bank oflloer*.Mr. MorrisonIntroduced a resolution
requiring
the State Treasurer to make a
reached by him recently in his parish
report of the moneys on hand May 1, the amount
church at Shepton Mallet, he referred ot the revenuefund to be paid in by Juno 30,
and the balance on hand after all necessary exas follows to the dead poet: “Poor penses shall have been paid under existing ap-

tion

The French mannfaotnrers last year
made $6,000,000 worth of umbrellas.
Turkey

is their

best foreign customer.

Czar Alexander has appointed a
commission to examine and revise the
atrocious laws in reference to the Jews.

man,

The number of breach of promise
suits recorded in the newspapers is
startling.Cupid must be rather more
fickle than

usual

_

In Cincinnati, says the Electrician,
the telephone has achieved a
gree of usefulness,

wide

de-

the

city.

_

mart

was from the aching void

in his

that he sang, ‘There’s no place like

a ‘palace’
le was homeless. Though he ‘roamed
amid pleasures,’ he was an unhappy
man. Those who knew him well have
iome.’ Though he lived in

old

me

that'in spite of his fine poetic

instincts it was a pain to converse with

130 villages having

been brought within speaking distance
©f

it

him, he was

so

misanthropic.And why

?

In his youth he disregardedthe voice of

God and nature. ‘It is not good for man
found
that, left alone, the Garden of Eden is
county, Pa., a few days ago,
won the first prize for cross-cut sawing. jut a barren wilderness to dwell in.
There are probably few divorces in Having failed to make a home for anPennsylvania. A great deal can bo other, by just, retributive nature he was
overlooked in a wife who can saw all deprived of home himself."
At a wood-cutting contest

wood.

_

McKean
two women
in

to be alone;’ and in his old age he

propriations.

A

y

Goings On In and About Wash- His Third Trial Results in a
Conviction.
ington.

Work on the

The

Gfreat Monument Re-

the 9th of June.

sumed— The Colored National
Convention— Appointments

The British Government finally enoeeeded

—Personal, Etc.

The Commissioner of

the General

Land

Office has receivedcomplaintsfrom the
PoetoffloeDepartment that cattle-breedem
In Nebraska have recently inclosed with

airly full Senate was present on the

Thomas.

In the Senate on the Pth inst a large

We

num-

second and third
reading, and the following were passed:Making
appropriations for the supportand maintenance
of the Illinois Soldiers’Orphans’Home: making
appropriationsfor the State Reform School at
ber of bills

advanced

to

a jury that would convict in
the oaae ot Timothy Kelly, one of thoee
accused of the Phoenix Park assassinations,
who, upon his third trial (the juries having
twice disagreed), was convicted and sentenced to be hanged June & The Jury deliberated one hour. Being removed, Kelly
exclaimed: *1 am innocent Thank you,
my Lord.” He thanked his counsel for their
exertions in his behalf, and hoped they
might live long to defend the innooent
On the flrsttrial of Kelly, one Juror la said
to have refused to agree upon a verdict of

in obtaining

fence, for grazing purposes, a large tract of
morning of Tuesday, the 8th, and, after the Inpublic land, and thereby out off an importroduction of a now bill by Mr. Secrest, to autant mall route. The case la being investithorlxe the Trustees of the Insane Hospitalat
Kankakee to sell stone, gravel and land and to gated, and It 1b thought at the Interior Depurchaselands with the proceedsthereof, and a partment that measures about to be taken
report from the Committee on Enrolled and En- will result in breakingup this unlawful
grossed Bills, consideration was resumed of bills
practiceof fencing up public lands, a pracon second reading. This order of business occutice which has lately grown to be a serious
pied the whole day. The General Appropriation
evil
bill was finished up in the House, and ordered to
Secretary Teller has rendered a decision
a third reading. Mr. Worthington’sbllltolegalize certain drainage districts along the 8ny in which he holds that the act of JuneS,
levee, and the benehts assessed, and to provide
for the purchase of land by such districts, w»»
passed withouta negative vote with the emergency clause. Immediately after the House was
vation, does not apply to timber-landa which
called to order In the afternoon it was adjourned,
may be renderedsusceptibleof cultivation
out of respect to the bereavementof Represcntatlrc

Prisoner Sentenced to Swing on

by ’ ordinary farming processes. •Such
lands,” the Secretary says, “are not within
the purpose of this act, which la Intended
to embrace within ita provisionstimbered

‘

guilty out of pity for the youth of the prisoner, while ten, if not eleven, of the jurors
were satisfied of his guilt Tne defense was
an alibi, not very well sustained,but growing stronger on the second trial when new
testimony favorable to the prisoner was introducea There was, of course, the evidence of the approvers!who were the chief
witnesses against Kelly, as they had been
againstBrady and Curley. The evidence of
Carey. Farrell and Kavanagh clearly

placed Kelly with Brady and
Curley as one of the men in

the group in the park, and one of the four
who were driven away on Kavanagh’scar.
tracts only in broken, rugged or mountainous districts,with soil unlit for ordinary The prisoner'scounsel made a very strong
agriculturalpurposes when cleared of tim.

ber."

Fred Douglass defends the motives of
no important point in which their testimony
himself and associates in calling a colored
convention in Washington,and aava that it was not confirmed bv independent evidence.
traveler in Mexico told Gath bert’s Mills the other day, encountered
In the first trial Kelly was identifiedby
has no secret purpose; that ita only object
George Huxley, the English gardener of
that the country did not present
a boy named Melvin Chrey, who is an
and
is to advance the interestsof the colored
appropriationsfor the Illi- race, and that there is no more reason why Mr. E. C. Guinness, who hod seen and
promising outlook for investments.The oddity in his way. Melvin is 13 years making
nois Asylum for Feeble-MindedChildren; there should not be a colored convention noticed him among the group by whom
prevalence of soldiersto keep order old, and to all appearance bright and appropriating $22,000for building an addition to than that the conventionsof Irishmen, the murders were committed, and his evithe Anna Asylum for the accommodation of
dence remained unshaken. Mr. Brown,
and the fact that everybody went armed intelligait.His organs of speech are the more-dangerouspatients at said asylum, to- women, temperance people, workingmen Kelly’s employer, who gave him an excellent
and religlona societies should be abandoned.
indicated a militant state of society not all right and he is able to talk fluently,
The colored men of the District are much character, p: oved that he was absent from
his work on the 5th and tith ot May except
$6,ooo i>er annum for the ordinary expenses of excited over the removal by the Marshal of
suited to attract capital
but in spite of this fact he has not the State Laboratoryof Natural History at the the District of Perry Carson, who for many for the first quarter of each day. A hatter
spoken to any person except members Normal, for the Improvementof the library years has been one of tbo leading deputies named George Mottley saw Kelly minding
thereof, and for the expenses of the State EntoKavonauh's car, as Kavanagh had stated,
Ex-Senator Tabor was interviewed
of that office.
of his own family and his schoolmaster mologist’s office; making an appropriationfor
and had seen him on Kavanagh'soar a secWork
has
commenced
again
upon
the
the ordinary-expenses of the State Normal Uniby a reporter as he passed through
ond time on the 15th of May. On the other
Washington
monument
A
cargo
of
raoible
Vo
the
during his life. He is not sullen in versity and for additions to the library;
band, Mr. Glynn, the builder, was colled,
Kansas City the other day. “I somefrom
the
Lee
quarries
in
Massachusetts
annum
176,000
per
annum
for
the
appropriating
any way, and plays about with other IllinoisGuards
for the
the next two years; arrived the other day and will at once be as he had been on all the former
us for
times think,” said the illustrious statesprove that
saw
appropriating $4,000 for the’purchase of real es- put into condition to be laid The total occasions,
children in perfect harmony, but never
tate for the Chester Penitentiary, and $10,000 for pressurenow borne by the bed of the Carey sitting on the seat In the
man, pathetically,“that no man in this
says anything to them. When he building a wall, a shop for stonecutters, a sew- foundations la 74,871 tons, which is about positionCorey had himself dcEOiibed. This
er and an ioe-honse for the same; appropriating
country has been abused and lied about
confirmation of Carey’s statement he gave
wishes to call the attention of any of $6,000 to the Deaf and Dumb Asylum at Jackson- 9*2-100 of the total pressure to be finally as before,but it was elicited, in cross-examplaced
upon
it
When
completed
the
shaft
as I have. I don’t call myself a great
ville for the erectionof kitekto building and
his playmates,he does it by catch- employes’ quarters, and $5,000 for the erection of will be the loftiest structure in the world. ination, that he knew Kelly, and then asked
If he saw Kelly on the ground Mr. Glynn
man ; all I claim is the right to be let
refrigeratorhonse: appropriating for the Jack- The total settlement of the shaft thus far
ing him by the arm and making gest- asonville
answered“No,” but when pushed by the
Insane
Asylum
$no,0l0
per
annum
for
has
been
one
and
one-quarter
inohea
done. I never saw the like of some o
ures. When he was sent to school he ordinary expenses, $6,000 per annum for repairs The Comptroller of theCurrenoyhasauthor-counsel for the orown, admitted that
and improvements, $5,000 foq end walls, $1,000 ized the following banks to begin boslneBa: he had said on a former occasion
these newspaper men. They say ‘gooc
adopted the same tactics with his per annum for improvements and care of the The National German-Amerlcan Bank, St that he had not taken particular
morning,’ or ‘ good evening ’ to a man,
grounds, $2,000 ptt annum for renewing heating
Minn. ; capital,|2, 000, QUA Big Rapids notice of the four men, of whom, according
teacher, and refused to say a word, but apparatus, and $1,000 f<
a fire- pump; Paul
or perhaps pass a dozen words with
National
Bank, Big Rapids, Mloh. ; capital, to the theory of the prosecutionand the
for the Ann Insane Asylum
by the liberal use of a stout rod the appropriating
9700, (XXX Aurora
National Bank, Aurora, testimony of other witnesses.Kelly was one.
$9,800 per annum for oi Unary expenses,
------ him, aind then go away and write a
It will be remembered that, after the
$3, (so per
annum
foi
repairs,
etc.,
111. ; capital, 9100,000.
teacher persuaded him to speak. When
$l,ooo per annum for care of i ountfs, ana a
Secretary Folger haa rented the estate in second failure to convict Kelly, Delaney and
column of stuff about him, telling how
of lands
our reportersaw him he was standing aggregating$23,160 Tor
- and
m"A the
suburbs of Washingto
__ ___________
m — i formerly
------ , occu- Caffrey pleaded guilty,and Delaney (who
much he pays for his night-shirts, anc
other purposes;making api opriatlons,mad pied by CommodorePacterton,of the Coast Tuesday nad his sentence commuted to imby the roadside, whistling to a couple dition to
to the one-half of the iterest of the colSurvey, and if his health permits will en- prisonment for life) declared that the inall that sort of thing. I am out o
semlnary fond, foj < the Carbondale
former Carey had told the truth. Of course
of girls that wore passing. When ad- lege and ----Normal University,fof salai *, fuel, repairs, deavor to lemain near to Washington most this fact was got before the Jury which tried
politics, and will have nothing more to
Of
the
summer.
His
physicians
do
not
dressed, and asked the direction of a library,apparatus, museum, ‘ruBtees* expense*
Kelly for the third time, and this sufficed to
ana care of grounds,an agqegrteof f 16.M8.44 think he will be successful
do with that sort of thing. I am marcertain person he apparently did not per annum, and $400.fon<A«r purposes;ap- - It is very evident that the defendants in seoure a conviction.
ried” — the reporter had heard some
propriating$32,000 per annuh for ordinary ex- the star-routecase had no serious intention
hear the question, and turned his back p«uM»ior
for Use- Blind Asylum, $i,soo for repairs M
tit• resting ttoetr
thetr case
cate without argument
rumors to that effect— “and am going
Improvements, and tLTtojor fence,
00uuw,t
m.*
uPRNnnN rniuncyiicn
upon the speaker, and would pay no and
appropriatingfor the Illinois. Deal md
an(i if u not certain that the trial
home to attend to business.”
’ t lagt B0veraiwdeks longer.
attention to repeated questions. After- Institution $27,(X)0 for ordinary e^P^sJJ?,00°
per
impAvemcnt, Wrjfhe preHldent haa appointed George Gif- The Little Sock and Fort Smith Tr:,in
rw>r annum
annnm for
for repairs
retwirs nad ImmVrement,
and
$500
per
annnm
for
a
'library.
ward
he
was
seen
in
the
barn
on
his
A CORRESPONDENT at East St. Louis,
fold of Maine, United States Consul at
Mr. Shaw s bill that provides for the electionby
Robbery of Last March.
father’d farm, pitching hay, and was the people of the Board of Railway and Wathouse Cognac, France; and John W. Burdette, Jr,
HI., writes: ' A woman, the wife of
Commissioners failed to pass by a very fclose Collector wf Internal Revenue for the
prominent railroad man, living on Col again asked a question, but rewardec vote. The pendthg business of the House When Fourth district of Iowa
cenvened was the passage of flregg'ahill Jo reThe President has acceptedanother fifty One of the Men Who Killed ConductorCain
linsvilleavenue, in the Fourth ward, in the questioner .with the same vacant
vise the insurance law, which was read Just ^pre- miles of the Northern Paciflo railroad in
Found Guilty of Murder,
vious to the adjournment The bill was
this city, is strangely and disagreeably stare, and went on with his work, apMontana. This section, recentlycompleted,
extends from the 550th to the WOth milo of
afflicted. Several weeks ago she hat' parently oblivious to the presence
road west of the Missouri river.
A Clarksville (Ark.) dispatch says the jury
any
other
person.
Afterward
he
was
The President desisnated John J Knox, in the cace of Jim Herndon, one of the Little
the misfortune to be bitten by a dog,
Comptroller of the Currency, to act os Comand, though the bite was not a bad one, heard in conversationwith his brother,
missioner of InternalRevenue lor ten days Bock and Fort Smith railway train robbers
f»o in its favor, when the opponentsof the hill
broke a quorum, and the House adjourned.
who murdered Conductor John Cain, reit drew the blood, and she had the dog when he spoke in a sharp, quick voice,
^The^lou'cieo go Btonoman,of California, turned a verdict of murder in the first deConsideration
of
Senate
bill 889 came np
and
without
the
slightest
impediment
killed. The wound healed all right,
has tendered his resignationas a member of gree after being out thirty minutes.
as a special order, Immediatelyafter the reading
the Board of Indian Commissioners.
The crime for which Herndon has been
but the effects have not disappeared. in his speech, but he did not know that
of the Journal, In the Senate, on the 10th. This
convictedwas committed March 8 last,
Whenever cloudy weather prevails or it any one outside the family was listening. Is the bill which propose#to allow the city of
Herndon,with his fellow miscreants, being
DRIVEsoon after jailed in Ozark, Ark. March Iff
The moment ho observed that there Chicago to levy a tax beyon* the 2-per-oent.
is raining the woman is in great misery.
the Johnson brothers confessed their comlimit to completethe City Hall building. After
At such times she is very nervous, and were other listeners he became silent discussion, the bill was refused advancement by Tht District Courts of Two States Render a plicity in the attack on the traia It was
18 to 22. Mr. Rloe’a bill to Ihnit fiie foe to
DtT.lHion H riding that the Talent Is the understanding that the train was to be
cannot remain in the house or sleep at and would not say another word. It is charged by the proper authoritiesfor the Issuing
captured and the passengers robbed. Their
of
licenses to retail IntOficatAig llqnors to a
\
.lv
certainly
a
most
remarkable
case,
and
night, as she has to be constantly movminimum of not less than $5(<) per annnm The United States DistrictCourt, sitting intentionwas not to kill any one except in
self-defense. The shooting of Conductor
ing about. She talks hysterically, and one not easy of explanation. He is inIn Des Moines— says a recent dispatch from
Osin was done under excitement, and
imagines that she is being pursued by dustrious, and when at school seems to relation to the levy of taxes tor BoweroK® and that city-rendereda decision in the cele- was entirely unnecessary.A man named
water-worksthat already may havo eatabUshed
McDonald was at the head of the gang.
dogs intent upon biting her, and con- delight in the society of his young com- a BVHtem of sewerage and water-workswas taken brated drive-well case, holding the patent
Herndon fired the shot that killed Conductup
on
third reading a» a special order and void. The question was decided in the case or Cain. He then went to McDonald to stop
panions,
but
is
resolute
in
his
refusal
to
ducts herself as if warding thehi off or
pawed. The bill to transfer Clay, EffinghMa of Andrews vs. Hovey, of Independence. th6 shooting, but McDonald shot at him.
trying to get out of their way. She open his lips except when ho comes and Jasper counties from the Southern to tht The case was brought before the courts supposing he was a passenger. Jim returned
Central Judicial Grand Division, was taken np op lof'Jowa and Minnesota together, the
theflre, snooting his leader in the face One
tries to get her mind off the subject, before the teacher,when he recites his third reading ahd paaied. Mr. Hamfiton
Judges being Love and Hhiras,of Iowa, and
of the Johnson brothers, known as the “Govobtained unanimous consent to introduce
lessons
and
answers
when
he
is
spoken
but she cannot, and will burst into tears
a memorial from the city, .pf Springfield N elf on, of Minnesota, and is conclusive as ernor,” served in the United States army
to all ca^es pending in both States. Judge
during the war of the Rebellion,and is now
and cry piteously. When the weather to. There id no explanation of his reRhiras delivered the opinion, holding:1.
drawing a Government pension.
That
the
patent
is
invalid,
because
the
inmarkable
conduct.-'
UHXIlnC
UU1
IWfk
aav
wuuiv
^
is clear arid fine, she- is not troubled
and failedto reach a conclusion at adjournment. ventor. Col. Green, of New York, allowed it
this manner at all, but she can tell
Several voten iere taken daring the day. Which to go into public use for more than two
RUSSIA.
Josh BilllRgS’ Guide to Health.
showed the friends of high license to be in the years prior to his application for a patent
when cloudy or wet weather is ap-j
majority. Discussionat the close of the day
Never run 'into debt,, not if you can was upon an amendment making the license ot i'. That the reissue was void, because it was The Emperor’# Coronation to He Made the
preaching,as these unpleasant sympnot for the same invention as the original
bficr sellers |1B0; of beer and wine venders|15<V
find anything else to run into.
Occaftlonof the GmnrieitPageant of the
patent, and void because that the instances
toms begin to develop.
Be honest, if you can ; if yon kant be and whisky dealers $500.
of prior use were, in the main, mere experi_
Quite a number of Committee reportswere ments of wells at Independence,Iowa, in
honest, pray for health. •'
The cornotion of the Czar, Alexander III,
One of the latest books upon AmerMarry yiing, and if yu make a hit, presentedIn the Senate on the 11th Inst., after 186L and the successful use of several will, it is thought, be the grandest and most
which M*. Heteley’i*Gambling blft.wiaBent to Weds at Milwaukee in 1849 and 1850 were
ica which have been placed before the keep cool and don’t brag about it.
from substantially the “nie Invention magnificent ceremony of thif kind of the
Bo kind to jure mother-ih-law,and, third reading. The iHlslb preienf fh JmalloiodI as Green's. Judge Love concurred and present century. Beside the festivities in
credulous British reading public— “A
if necessary, pay for her board at some destruction of loo in ponds were takfen np%nd held further that, under tkenot ©LCongress tM Kremlin,tiie great fetes for the people
passed, as was Cloonan’s Pawnbrokers’ bill.
Scamper Through America”— gives an
good hotel.
Senator Snyder’s Drainage bill and Senator of 1839. it was immaterial whether prior use will be one of the most interestingparts of
coronation programme.The enormous
interesting description of “the Hoffman
Bathe thoroly once a week in soft Shumwav’s bill requiringthe State officersat of the invention for, the two twrfo therein the
stock yards to see that animals are properly f J mentioned was with or without the consent Ohodynski plains are now the scene of the
House Hotel, which boasts the finest water, kastell soap, and avoid tite boots.
and allowance of the inventor,and that such most busy preparations. Booths, tents, barExercise in open air, but don’t saw
nYior use in either ca«e invalidated the pat- racks, and all other oomponenta of a great
drinking bar in the yorld, of which the.
bands faued' to pass, but a motion to reconsider ent Judge Nelson dissented. The opinion Rusrtan fair are being erected, with stands
was entered ana made a special order for next was very long, and all thu questionsin- for the spectators,and an imperial
proprietoris the notorious Fiike, wlio wood until yu are obliged to.
Laff every time yu feel tickled, and Wednesday. The Railroad Fooling bill, and
volved were diBcnseed wiHj much leani ng. pavilionoppoalte to the Petroffsky Palace,
got off so easily with a brief incarceraa motion to reconsider the vote by which Judge McCrary sat with the Judges during
laff once in a while anyhow.
from which the Czar and the court can
the minority report on the Expressbfil was subtion for Shooting Mr. Seward on the
survey the entire field and the populace at
Eat hash washing days, and be thank* stitutedfor the ^rtty,^«te mad* roodal the reading of the opinion, which
listened to with the closest attentionby the their amusements. At least 4tf),00u persons
staircase of the Fifth Avenue Hotel” phull if yon have to shut your eyes to
liar and a room full of spectators. The will be present Drink and food for the
associations requiring no annual does or premi- plaintiffs,if an appeal Is made, will appeal people will be distributedfrom 1’A) decorated
The scamperer seems to have confound- doit.
Hold the baby haff the time, and all- ums, »nd whose members receive no monev ex- on law points.
railway baggage cars, transformed into
ed thiswejl-knowp tragedy withihe untemporary bars and drawn up in one long
wnss start the fire in, the morning and oent for permanentdisability,was passed, and
one or two other House bills shoved along on the
row. Every guest will receive aneartbenfortunate’affair between William A. put on the tea-kittle.
calendar. After receiving a communication
ware Jug, stamped with the imperial eagle
ODD OCCURRENCES.
Don’t jaw back— it only proves that from the Governor appointing W. T. CunningBeach and* Prof. Theodore J. ^den.
and tne date of the coronation,with which
.einrtrV.t*l» -itaf.K-i f
ham as Public Administrator in jVermilion
big a phool az the other
be feared that 'theIt is, howeyer,
a;oaso pf tramps found an unoccupied he con call for his beer and mead. Tha
__
part!!
1 vwvv, 1UU
r“u*i.a
house in Minnesota with comfortable beds, Masslennikoff factory ot Moscow has furscamperer
aie able to Senate - adjourned until Monday even- cooking utensils,and a stove. They took nished -100,000 of these Jugs in different
ing at
o’clock. Anotoer day was
sizes and colon. Furthermore, every per16 thlfigs'yoij used up in the House over the License bill, and lawle‘8popsession,audit was not until the
can life
son will receive two meat pleq, tcanjles,
the
end
was
not
reached.
The
amendment
to end of a week that they learned that they
house-hote
dried fruits and cakes.
m.k-A the
the beer
beer license $150 carried,
carried.One making wefM
weft in ta small-pox pest bouse.
wine $260 warn (MMted. Mx. OrcKft off
yv *..^er of men were carousing in CanA gentleman in Hartford who lost his
delaVia, Nov., lately, wh*n a doctor named
run.
daughter last Christmaswill not in con efijsHisroMfi.
Mart
n
interrupted
the
hulf-drunken
reveliy
the sound, of all their lettersas you
Don’t aware; it may convince yn,ibnt vlllafres at not less than $150 for beer and $500 bv assuminga prave tone, and telling his quenoe of her expressed dread of being put
for whisky,etc. The amendment was a wpy of
into the ground, suffer her to be buried.
would most of the United States cities. it ia sure not to convince others.
aubijnee how he might become pomebody
Sec. I of the Dramshop act, and its object was
The
body lips in the parlor,and to it an unIf yn have daughters, let ynr wife dimply to extend the $500 whisky license and if he could ofily conquer his mania for dertaker frequently applies preservatives.
You say Washn’n, Bos’sn,, -Balt’mor
bring them up; if she has got common the 9150 beer license all over the drink, but how he had tried in vain. “Ah." Every midnightthe father dresses himself
NuOrl’ns/and so forth." The soamState instead of vdertrictingft ' to he said, “I’ll leave the world; but, andaite with the corpse, addressingto itwords
sense she can beat all ynre theories.
cities
villaKes.
_ A Im) ys, as a lafct favor, let
do
perer might have added that people in . Don’t drink too. much nu cider, and; Incorporated
motion to
- adjourn
--- was lost, and Mr. LittLittthe sound of muric," His of endearing affection os though his daughter heard. At daylight he goes and finishes
the United; States frequently fail to however mean yu may be, don’t abuse a leris motion to postpone till Totedjy moramg frien(ig summoned feme Italian musicians,
prevailed by a tbte of yeas 67, nay# M.v ery and
—
T.i*vpitthe
tha Hrvrtnr
mor- hi* sleep. Neighborshave tried in vain to
whi e thev played
doctor tdolc
took mor
fittle other businesswas done. Mr. Mitchell
sound all the letters in “truly ruraly" kow.
induce aim to consent to the burial. H s
submitted the Wport of the committee pbiue. H» friends, who did not beliera
Martin was in earnest, graduallyleit the
•National Intelligencer,” and other
In a Bethlehem (Pa.) shop window
saloon, and the saloon-keeper,feeing him so
easily accessibleso that he cau » till hold
words of the sort, but it is only when are a pair of spun silk gloves, made in
fo und a Teen, locked up the house and re1783, and they are almost a fac simile treasury to the credit of the bond funds of tired. In the morning the doctor was found nightly communion with his daughter s rethey are drunk.
of another pair lying alongside and counties was paosed. The Honse thereupon dead.
adjourned until Monday ever 'vg at 5 o’clock.
The idea that John Howard Payne made in 1883.

the
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An Oswego

reporter,

while

in Gil-

Pontiac; to amend the Free-School act; Increasing the fees of State’s Attorneysto f50 for a cai>ital conviction or life sentence. $16 for a conviction punishable by Imprisonmentless than
life,
$5 . for all other convictions;
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
WILLIAM

May

Saturday,

G.

.

Feb.

1868.

The arrangementg for properly observ-

Day

will not this year, aa

Pill

The Common Council,
Isaiah Crofoot, Priv., Co. I, 25th Mich.
at a session held last Tuesday evening, Inf. Reg. Hospital, Louisville,Ky., May
10, 1863.
acting on the suggestionmade by the
Pieter Verschure, Priv. Co. 1, 25th Mich.
Mayor in a special message, appointed a
Inf. Killed, John Morgan, Tebb’s Bend,
committee of three aldermen who are to Ky., July 4lb, 1868.
act with a committee of citizens. The
Wulf Van Appeldoorn,Priv., Co. 1, 25th

-^-consistingof-*-

A

and

citizens,

a few vet*

News office on Wednesand at which the Committee

held at the

»,

day evening,

Common Council

of the

Minus

were present, it

was resolved that the day be suitably ob-

’

assortment of

Noby Straw Goods and

Felt Hats.

of July.

James Grootenhnls,Priv. Co. D, 8th
Hig- Mich. Inf. Killed, battle of the Wilder-

On Finance, L. T. Kanters, B. P.

ness.

gins and John Kramer.

Jan De Joqge, Priv., Co. D, 8th Mich.
Inf. Hospital, Annapolis, Md., one day
Capt. M. De Boe was appointed as Marafter exchange.
shal of the D*y and Prof. G. P. Hummer
Dirk Mokema, Priv., Co. D, 8th Mich.
Inf. Killed, Cbantllli,Va.
as Assistant Marshal.
The Rev. Thomas Walker Jones was Albert De Groot, Priv., Co. D, 2nd Cav.
Libby Prison.
chosen as Chaplain.
On Grounds, R. Van den Berg.

The procession will form

at

the corner

ffpKial

of Eighth and River streets at 12.30 M.

and

will

march to the cemetery in

Uotiw.

the
Just received at the dry goods store of
D. BERTSCH, a fine stock of Satin and
Ottoman Ribbons in all the new shades.
Call and see them.

followingorder:

>

Dr. Gee’s Musical Class.
Children of the Public Schools.
Committee of Ladies on Decoration.
15-2
D. BERTSCH.
Common Council and City officials.
Faculty of Hope College.
of
Fire Department.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the
Citizens.
Board of Review of the city of Holland
Veterans and Members of Holland Sol- will meet at the Common Connell rooms,
diers’ Union.
in said city, on Monday, the 21st day of.
The order of exercises at the cemetery, May, 1883, and continne in session four
successive days, for the purpose of rehas been arranged, by the Committee,as viewing the annual assessmentroll, and
follows:
any person desiring so to do may then
and there examine his assessment.
1. Music-Dr. Gee’s Musical Class.
Dated, Holland, May 9th, 1883.
2. Prayer— Rev. T. W. Jones.
14-2w
GEO. H. 8IPP, City Clerk.
3. Music— Vocal.

w

Board

Address— By Speaker.
Music— Vocal.
Decorationof Graves in Cemetery.
Exercisesat the Slrfb erected in
memory of Soldierswho lie buried elsewhere.
8. Doxology and Benediction.
4.
5.
6.
7.

~

,
fti

always;.on hand,

VAK PUTTEN & SONS.

Holland, Mich

..

May

1883.

10,

J.

Holland, May

,

will be the first time the day will
uu ousel vuu uuucruiir immeuniuj tiirec-

and

it

reserves the right

any and all bids.
14-2w. GEO. H. 8IPP, City

Clerk.

lie in

graves in our cemeteries. We give below

JTo.

their names and ranks.
I,

Robert Thompson, Private, Co.
Mich. Inf.

I, 25th

108.

An Ordinance,

25th

1st Thi City of HoQuA Ordalni :
8»ono» l. That the City Marshalshall receive
* Ei!4r^.0* Hundred dollars per year;
Private, Co. C, 3rd
The City Treasurer shall receive t salaryof Two

“““dro w>d
Private,

Co. D,

8th

Tbr”

Mich. Inf.

al!!. ''I17 ^“oracJr ,h‘11 receive a aalary of

Chris. Thiel, Private, Co. D,

8ejentv.fifedollarsper year;

2nd Mich.

Cav.

T^ndS

of

Levi Myrick, Private, Co. C. 2nd Mis•ouri Cav.

Wm.

Seventy-fivedol'arsper year;

r'"
*

‘ “l‘r7

8. Wilsen, Corporal, Co. E, 114th

111. Inf.

Pieter Ellen, Corporal, Co. I, 25th
Mich. Inf.
Martin Van de Vrede, Private, Co.

re-

-V

25th Mich. Inf.

^Ffedj Van den

Belt, Sergeant,Co. I,

StOOJSWAM
casOyand we

““taken

south. We give

unknown

)

itresaingdisease, ask yourDrugglstforit.and
accept no imitation on SDBermrTR. if he
has not got it, send to us and we will forward
umnttliatelv.Price,75 cents per bottle.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.

Meyers, Brouwer

&

Tho Kev. Z. P. Wilde, wall-known city
missionaryIn New York, and brother
of the late eminent Judge Wilde, of tho
Massachusetts Supreme Coart, write#

ETC., ETC., ETO.

Oil &

°£

Vapor Stoves,

Refrigerators, etc.
Always on hand, in endless variety, and

:

‘•78 E. 54/A St.,

New

York, May

16,

we

1882.

Messrs. J. C. Aykh & Co., Gentlemen :
Last winter I was troubledwith a most
uncomfortable itching humor affecting
more especially my limbs, which Itched so
intolerably at night, and burned so Intensely, that 1 could scarcely bear any clothing
over them. I waa also a sufferer from a
severe catarrh and catarrhalcough; my
appetite was poor, and my system'a good
deal ran down. Knowing the value of
Aybb’s Sarsaparilla,by observationof
many other cases, and from personal use
In former years. I began taking it for the
above-nameddisorders. My appetite Improved almoet from the first doee. Alter
a short time the fever and itching were
allayed, and all signa of irritation of the
akin disappeared. My catarrh and cough
were also cured • by the tame means, and
my general health greatlyimproved, until
It ia now excellent I feel a uundred per
cent stronger, and I attribute these results
to the nse of the Sarsaparilla,which
I recommend with all confidenceas the
beet blood medicine ever devised. 1 took
it in small doses three times a day, and
used, in all, less’ than two bottles. I place
these facta at your service, hoping their
publication may do good.
Yours respectfully, Z. P. Wilds.”
The above instance is bnt one of the many
constantly coming to oar notice,which prove
the perfect adaptability of Atir’s Sarsaparilla to the core of all diseases arising
from impure or impoverishedblood, and a
weakened vitality.

sell

them

at reasonable prices.

R.

KANTERS &8ON8.

Holland, Mich., May

1st, 1888.

--^-dealers in—*—'

DRY GOODS,
, GROCERIES, and
NOTIONS.
As we have just started In business !o
have ou hand

in this city, we

NEW

FRESH GOODS

of the best quality, and we will sell
market prices.

them

at current

BUTTER

and EGGS.

We

will pay market prices for Butter and
Potatoes,
Seeds, etc., etc.

Eggs; also will buy Grain,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
cleanses,enriches, and strengthens the blood,

Dr. J. C.

Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mast.

AYER’S

OAXiZj

on

tjsi

In the Store, on River Streets,lately occupied by J. Duursema, and we assure
you of good bargains.
PETER 8TBKBTEE & CO.
Bollard, Mich., March 22,

G. J.

VAN

DUREN.

Wm.

1898.

7-ly.

VANDERVEERE.

FURNITURE
•

A:

City

Meat Market,

PILLS.

Best Purgative Medicine

G. J.

VAN DUREN &

CO., Prop’s,

COFFINS

HOLLAND, MICH.

Sold everywhere. Ahrags reliable.
Having latelyre-opened the “City Meat Market'*

DON’T FORGET

oi this city to give ns a “call.”

We

Intend to keep onr market anpplled with the

beet and choicest meats that can be proenred.

that you can find the, best assortment ol

Mf7Jn l£® 7®tr one Uloa,“d

BORDERS to match

tor
®i£ht

*

Pre“"i! 8“"“

We make

WALL PAPER,
with

CEALING, at

^ CHOICE LIQUORS 7-8ra.

and

CENTERb

bottom prices, at

MEYER, BROUWER & CO

and can aasnre onr patrons that the Lard purchased ef ns, ia perfectlypure and of fine quality.
G.J.VAN DUREN A CO.
Holland, Mich.. Feb.

15.

1888.

*-

1883. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1883.

—fiute

Elmmtk day of Jmm*,
John Kellogg, Priv., Co. 1, 3rd Mich. ?ne^*°ne
o’clock in the afternoon, be assigned
Inf. Hospital,Fort Lyon, Alexandria, for the hearing of aaid final account, and that the

CLOAKS & FANCY GOODS.

Va.

3rd Mich.

William Schell ing, Priv., Co. D, 2nd
Mich. Cav. Hospital, Louisville,Ky.
cutoraihonldnot be allowed: And It Is briber
Pietor Da KueUer, Priv., Co. D. lit ordered, that said executoregive notice to the
Mich. Eng. and1 Mech. Ambulance, near ff
bSSt
Goldiborough, N. C.
order to be* published la the
Holland Cmr News, a newspaper printed anf
Pieter Boet, Priv Co. D, 2nd Mich, cbcolated In said Connty of Ottawa, for three enc

WiKoWuS

Mo.
Anson Stansberry,Priv., Co. D, 2nd
Mich. Cav.1 Hospital, St. Louis, Mo.

oJSt^SS.

eeaeive weeks previous to said

Hospital, St. Louis,

‘

-

-

-

••

i5-4w samukl
IUKL ltatj
L. TATE, Judge of Probate.

-

V-

-

’, »•

Bonnets, Hats, Feathers,

Fresh Lager Beer

and Trimming Silk, Satin VelNeckwear, Laces, Veiling,
Ornaments, Gossamer Circulars, Dolmans,

Flo were, Ribbons, Dress

Always an “Tap.”

vets, Crape, Embroidery,

.

Jackets, Corsets, Bustles, Hoopskirts.

Don’t fail to drop into my place of business, one door east of the City Bakery,

Arie Rot, PdY., Co. 1, 25th Mich. Inf.
Reg. Hospital, Louisville,Ky., Nov. 22nd, with postage prepaid thereon. V
A true copy, (Attest.)

1862.

White Wash Brushes,

Rev. Father Wilds’

Co.

-AND-

Martin Clapper, Corp., Co. I, 3rd Mich!
In the matter of the estate of Abel T. Stewart
Inf. Killed, seven days’ fight before deceased.
, Oh reeding end filing the final acconnt, duly verRichmond, 1862.
Illed,ofHenry Baum and Ellta J. Stowa* ExeGeorge Smith, Priv., Co. D, 2d Mich. cutor and Executrix of said estate.
Thereupon it le ordered, that Monday the
Cav. Killed, Franklin, Tenn., 1862.

Cav.

Paint Brushes,

Garden Tools,

CATHARTIC

TOBACCOS, CIGARS,

Probate Order.

names and

1,

amount

GILT, and cheaper grades ot

1862. ?

Charles Morgan, Priv., Co.
Inf. Hospital.

Alabastine,

1

-

dealer In--*—

Adrianus Van Den Tak, Priv., Co. D.
8th Mich. Inf. Ki led, Wilmington. Ga..
15,

will forfeit the above

CHICAGO, ILL.— ---'~^r*ORANGE1 MASS,
^AND ^TLANTAJJAr;

WM. TEN HAGEN

A,*..:

rank, and how they met their death.

April

I

Sold by all Druggists^prlcofl, six bottle*

Approve __

graves in the

a list of their

TOODBE

liSM

Blue” who enlisted from this city, and
lie buried in

FAILS

In the Firat Ward, we kindly invite the citizens

There are twenty nine of the “Boys in

who

cheaper palnls for banis, fences, and outhouses.

We manufactureand Mil itwitha positive
guarantee that It will cure any

prepared by

Passed, May 15th, A.D. 1888.
ved, May 16th, A. D. IfeS.

John 0. Bakker, Private, Co. K, «7th
Ohio Inf.

used according to directions. We also have

Recommended by Phyalcfansl

SEWING MACHINE CO'

DEALERS IN

of Forty dollarsper year:
That the «M»ries
aalari
. — rof the various officers
hereinbefore mentioned,ehall be computed from
the commencement of the presentterm of office.
B*c. 8. This Ordinance shall uke immediate

I,

l>

0M

celve a salary

Pure

flatarrh

^newHom#
(30 UNION SQUARE. NEW YORK

by the Pitkin Paint Company,' which

warranty we endorse in every particular, where

“,‘ri "f
• oolur Of

Twen ty-fi ve dollarsper year;
Ingine
The Engineer
of the Eire Dei.
--- --- shall
apartment

of all colors. This paint Is warranted to the

stimulatesthe action of the stomach and
bowels,and thereby enables the syitem to
resist and overcome the attacks of all Saytf*Um Diteatet, Eruption,qf the Skin, Rheumatism, Catarrh,General Debility, and all
disorders resulting from poor or corrupted
blood and a low state of the system.

provide for the payment of the
salaries of certain City Officers,
for the year A. D. 1888.

Andre* Thompson, Private, Co. D,

Mich
Frank Van Rij,

IS

To

Mich. Engineer and Mechanics.
Henry C. Dykema,

ughtJunhih^

flillng Cedar street, the entire width

to reject

.exclusivesale, for Holland and

14-tf.

ctfetomer

as follows

—

100#.

Common Council

The

please confer with the Committee on Dec-

M Wm.^G. Ledeboer, Private Co.

PO'/EAUCjMPETITORSl

Notioe.

n

the

vicinity,of the celebrated

EXPERIENCE.

to the north line of Sixth street, and filling

oration.

who

Ottawa.

BERTCH’S.

D.

that all the patrioticladies, and the people Sixth street, east of Cedar street, the entire
of our city and vicinity, will do all in width, proposals to state the amount per
cubic yard and by the job. Plans sod
their power to assist the committee in
specificationsto be seen at the city clerk’s
making the occasion a success,and worthy office. Proposals must be addressed to
of the dead heroes who died in battle, and the Common Council of the City of Hoiof those who have since responded to the land, indorsed,“Proposals for opening
Sixth and Cedar streets,”and be accombugle call of their Great Commander.
panied with the names of two responsible
All friends who have flowers that they persons as sureties, in the snm of three
wish to contribute for use on this day will hundred dollars.

There are twelve soldiers

,

Sealed proposals will be received by the
Common Council ot the oily of Holland,

For

is to be hoped

1883.

.

Review.

w

no

ALBERS.

1883.

10,

HALL’S

the construction of a Drain In said townshlp.described as follows: Commencing at a point 10 feet E
and 17 rods 16 links North of the Southwest corner of Section iHJ'.T.fl, N. R. 14 W, and rnns 1st
N. 88 degrees 89 minutesE. 40 rods ; M 82 degrei
E. 40 root; 8d N. 2 degrcei W. 20 rods; 4th 61 degrees X minutesE. i8 rods; 6th N. 2 degrees W.
17 rods; 6th N.88 degrees E. 61 rods: 7th S. 86
degrees E. 14 2 5 rods to the 1-4 line of said Section 23. The above described is the center line of
the Vinke Drain, of Blendon, Its width is to be 3
feet on the bottom and slope of 8 inches to 1 foot
rise, Its depth is 8 feet at commencementand at
other points as marked on the grade stakes. And
that at that time I will let contract
ctsfor the construction of said Drain by sections,to the lowest
responsible bidder or bidders. Also take notice
that I will then and there, at the time of the letting of such contracu.bepresent to review all assessment ol benefits upon the lands upon which
said drain is to be constructed, and assessedfor
the construction thereof,
Dated at Blbndob, tHs 10th day of May. A. D.,
HORACE B. ATWOOD,
Township Drain Commissionerfor ihe Township
of Blendon, in the County of
14-2w

endless variety of bordered hanker-

15-2

.

place of

For Good Bargains call
on me.

ch iefs at

«»*Uil

~TUla

tion of our citizens,

An

1

We also have

for

Vries.

for Holland and

‘

sissippi, 1864.

De

sale,

A freih*3tock of

R. P. Polsma, Piiv., Co. D, 8th Mich.
Drititt Kbtipe.
Public notice Is hereby Riven, that on the twrtOn Jkooration,L. T. Kanters and R. E. Inf. Hospital, ArlingtonHeights, Va.
day of May, A. D., 1888. at ten o'clock In
Simon De Groot, Priv., Co. D, 8lh tjr-eixth
Workman.
the forenoon,
jrenoon. at the house
honae of John Vinke,
Vinkf, In the
Mich. Inf. Hospital,Yazoo River, Mis- township of Blendon, In the connty of Ottawa, I
On Afwic, C. L. Waring, D. Gilmore
will be present for the purpose of letting contracts
J.

have the exclusive

to close out
my stock before the first day

Schelven, Esq.

and Dr. B.

We

vicinity,of tho celebrated

BELOW COST.

.

my

Otto Boot, Serg’t., Co. I, 25th Mich. Inf.
served, and for this purpose the following
Killed, Guerillas,near Centerville,Tenn.,
committeeswere appointed:
Nov. 28, 1864.
On Arranamtnti, to act with commitStef Wakker, Priv.. Co. D’, 8th Mich.
tee of the Council, Messrs. P. H. McBride Inf. JHpspiUL ArlhiMi^iMckte.Va.

and John Kramer.
H. J. Nyland, Priv., Co. D. 8th Michr
On Speakers,Mayor Beach and G. Van Inf. Prison, Salisbury, N. C.

WARE

WHITE and
Having sold
COLORED CORSETS,
BUTTONS,
SUMMER UNDERWARE, PARASOLS, Etc. business I desire

•

1864.

—

RIBBONS,

Inf. Hospital,Knoxville,Tenn., March
Cornelius Van Dam, Priv., Co. I, 25th
Mich. Inf. Killed, Resacca, Ga., May 14,

'

PLATED

•

WHITE GOODS, .
GLOVES,

Jansen, Priv., Co. I, 25th Mich.

23rd, 1863.

large

—

& Sons,

R. Kanters

SPECTACLES,

Dress Goods, Table Linen,
Summer Shawls, Skirts,
and Gossameres.
HOSIERY,

prices that defy competitionat

at

JEWELRY,

NOTIONS, ETC.,

committee of the Council consists of Aid. Mich. Inf. Hospital, Knoxville, Tenn.,
Nov. 2nd, 1863.
Boyd, Beukoma, and Workman.
meeting of

HARDWARE

of my entire stock of

DRYGOODS, CLOCKS,

formerly, be in the hands of the Holland

a

« CLOSING OUT
sale

H. 8. Hammond, Corp. Co. 1, 25th Mich.
Inf^ Hospital, Bowling Green, March 27,

Soldiers’Union.

At

4

Hare received a new stock of

A FULL STOCK OF

1868.

26,

M. W. florlings,Priv., Co. 1, 25th Mich.
Inf. Hospital, Louisville, Ky., Fob. 28,

a&OO&ATIOft SAT.

ing Decoration

1

George W, AHyer, Priv., Co. I, 25th
MicH. Inf. Hospital, Bowling Green,

1883.

19,

1863.

Feb. 17,

ROGERS, Editor.

H.

Wm. E. Dowd, Captain, Co. I, 25th
Mich. Inf. Hospital, Louisville, Ky.,

A

full

Hoe

of Infant’* Wear. Infant's Robes and Cloaks, a specialty.

ON EIGHTH STREET*
Wm.
Holland, Mich., May

TEN HAGEN.
10,

1888. 14-ly

L.

AS. VAN DEN BERGE,

EIGHTH STREET,

-

-

HOEXi-A

NE.

MIOH

Bno. Houtcamp, of

JOTTINGS.
Thk

trees are just

A pew

menial, called on us yesterday.

beginningto leaf out.

of the small

boys have

sign.

Allegan this year for the

It is a very pretty one.

Caft. K M. Moobe,
n the city last

The new

first

In

time.

early birds hare had a cold time of

worms this

catching

cupancy in

may shortly expect a new time card

West Mich. R’y.

of the Chicago and

Oux Marshal is

a

rigorously pushing the

' The proprietors of the City Hotel hare
been making some improrcments about

run

At

their road-bed

-Mor your-*-

of

and vegetationmade but

and

1

was

nearly the same, about

2-tenths Inches. The rain fall for

the first nine days of

On Saturday,June

2,

BOOTS A SHOES

littlegrowth..The rain-fallIn April, last

Toe

Ladles and Qaatlamana

com

the Chicago and nearly three and one-halfinches, as

to

Fine Shoes, Boots, and
Slippers.

Common

Council the salaries of the various city
winter of 1881-2. The condition of
Aliegsnians say

MAmen.M—

wheat

done*

no

not winter killed in these countiee Is 72

In the United States court at DesMoines,
Iowa, on the 9th inst., a decision wss rendered in the Green drive well case, against

per cent of condition one year

ago. The

figures indicate a yield of from seven to

Uw

ten million bushels lens than

crop

of

,

CALL

m

NO.

EIGHTH STREET^

1882. The total number of bushels re-

through the Vries- fitted with seats, and used as passenger Green. The court declaring that that the
ported marketed is 488,847, of which 72,evidence shows that Green had abandoned
coaches.
426 bushels were marketed in the first or
his patent.

We
D.

noticed

a locomotlrefrom the

Brother Holmes, of

P.

R. R. passing* through this city Ditpakh,dropped in

<fc E.

on

Holland, Bleb., April S, IBIS.

this

^

growing weather."' We wish some

DRUG STORE.

of

Mb. Thomas Murpht

The Chicago &

has been ap-

Road Master of

pointed General

Were visited by the storm, dwellings and

she died.

_

all the

Wwt

thrifty condltloo, though a trifle below an
public buildings Ibcing damaged or de- average perhaps. \ Apples promise in the
Mich. R’y, from
stroyed, and In many instances loss of life central, northesstern,and northwestern
|

I

ll

Tuesday until farther notice, will sel

last

wss occasioned. Michigan has generally ?arts of the Bute 23 percent, In the southChicago and West Mich. Company’s track single trip ticketsto Chicago, limited to been supposed to be free from these terrible
eastern 86 per cent, and in the southwestnorth of Holland. HU headquarterswil three days, at $4, and round trip tickets cyclones,bat Sturges and vicinity* exern 25 per cent of an average crop. The
limited to ten days, at $7.
be at Muskegon.
perienced one at about tha same time at average for the State is 22. Peaches

Conductor Dan Wise

Prof. Hamill, an elocutionist,gare an

in Lyceum Hall

entertaimqent

last

has bought a lot

the Missouri cyclone.

iromise in the central part of the State 62

Dealer*

TOILET, and

1

FANCY ARTICLES.
and PATENT MEDICINES.

per cent, the southeastern 60 per cent, the

In this city, ot P. Boot, of the firm o

knocks oft

so

Newaygo, and

of

up

stirred

orer the fate

her lose by fire, that the

people hare commenced to agitate the
question of Water Works, the cost o
which U

to

amount

previous

the entire gain' of the

The Chicago & West Mich. R'y officials weeks since January 1. It Is pleasant to
state that the company are getting out a note that the stockholders of this company
pamphlet, for circulation,describing their who subscribed to the West Michigan
lands in Newaygo county. The pam Lumber Company have foind a profitable
phlet is to be used in promoting immigra- investment, whose dividends in a measure
compensate for Ihe meager returns upon
tion.

to $6,000.

Mbs. H. D. Jordan will begin a series
West Michigan stock. Tie West Michiof reriral meetings in the Methodist We call the attention of the reader to gan Lumber Company has been going but
Church this, Saturday, erening. Mrs. the special notices of Mr. D. Bertscb, who three yean, yet it pays twelve per cent,
Jordan is a successful reriralUt, and we has received a large and very nice assort- per snnnm upon a capital4f $876,000 and
hope her work in thU city will prore ment of dress goods, parasols, satin and earned last year 46^ pel cent.— itofen
abundantlyfruitful.
ottoman ribbons, and bordered handker. Transcript.
Some of our boys who are

know

to

big

enough

WIVES and LIQUORS

the State Is 66.

'or

NEW

for medical purposes.

TTP.MllPitEsciiPTiOHg
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

PEJUS & C0j?R'

P.

Have just received

new stock of

a

mer should consultour genial station

W.

hats, and light

amine
agent,

Baumgartel,and obtain from him the

lowest rates. "Billy" sells tickets to al
the principal points in the United States

and Canadas and you can save money by
consulting him.

underwear.Call and ex

goods and

his

old

year

Anderson, who

son of Mr.

employed

is

in the

H

BoLLANUMlcA.MaieMMMl

Highest market prices paid for

have

doubt but what he will build up

9

:30

a. m.

,

and 2

p.

m. Sunday School

:80

8

Day, suspend business at

part of the p.

least

m.

mere formality which

is

too

v
Mr. L. Dr Wrr, the veteran janitor o^

Hope Reformed Church— Services
10:80 a. m., and :80 p.m. Preaching by
7

the pastor, Rev.

on

island." Evening, "Is there
piety?" Congregationalsinging

a desolate

a profit to

College, was the recipientof a fine lied by the choir. Opening

anthems. Al

•

467

Vrhird Reformed Church— Rev. I
Tuesday. It was the fiftieth annl- KSk, Pastor. • Servicesat 9:80, a. m
versary of Jiis wedding day, and the old Ind 2 p. m. Sunday School at 8:45
gentleman was completely taken bysur- jprayer meeting, Thursday erening at 7:80.

—

81
51

An employe of

the Dayton, Ohio, Roll-

ing Mills, and his wife, have been stopping in Hamilton for severalweeks, and ac-

cording to reports the woman has made
herself a langhing stock and by-word of
that town, and to cap the climax list Sat-

urday she draw

a revolver on her

threatening to shoot him

and

husband,
her

to lake

missionary sermon

will

Rev. Steffens.Subject:
growth

of the

be delivered by
"The wonderful

Mm

ui futj loth

1 have engaged the services of Mr. N.
Reynolds, ot Chicago, an expert
mechanic, who will do the repairingof
watchea, so that onr work can be warranted.

—

dealers in

PAINTS, OILS, BTC.

81

Mb. H. A. Hudson Is so far recoveredas to be

to

out again.

Oub Teacher, Mrs. Alice Cartla,has been quite
sick,

Having purchased the entire stock and
“good will” of T. B. Annls A Co., we
will

kingdom of heaven."

First Reformed Church, (Church Edifice)

Rev. B. Bos, Pastor.— Services at 9:80
a. m.,

and 2

p.

m.

Sunday school

at

8:46.

Subjects: Morning, "God's labour in His
people cause and foundation of the works."

managed to get the revolver Afternoon, "The required qualifications
of the Mediator abundantlyfound in our
away from her and prevented her from
Lord Jesus Christ." In the evening mis-

doing any injury.

sionary prayer meeting at 7:80.

Just as we go

press we learn fro

to

Holland Christian Ref. Chnrch— Ser-

the Committee on Speakers for Decora

vices at 9:80 a. m., 2 and 7:80 p.

Day, that they have secured the

services will

of Mr. James

Van

Mr. Van Kleeck

is

Kleeck, of Midland. Bode, of Ridott, 111
a

member of

the

House

of Representatives from his county, is an

old veteran, and has been fairly shot
pieces in the service of his country,

a lawyer by
his

m. The

be conducted by Rev. H.

profession and

a
name indicates Mr.

Methodist Episcopal

Church— Rev.

T.

Pastor. Services at 10:30 a.
7:80

p.m.

T.

m„

Sunday school at 12 m.

endeavor to merit, by fair treatment

and honest competition,a share

Goods are warranted
be just as represented.

H. D. Jordan will preach both mornVi

of Holland descent slid will

doubtedly make a favorable impress!
on our people.

ing and evening.

nMa. Qilbirt Hanson
ingitla

patronageof this public.

has had an attack of

men

—and

Physicians Prescriptionscare-

but la convalescing.

fully
Thi building of Grange Hall la progreasing
ly as is also Mr. Wolfs store.
Mis.

Jans

fine-

B. Yeomans presented her boa band

10:80 a. m., and 7:80 p.
Taylor, officiating.

m.

at

Rev. J. Rice

1

full line of gold pens.

Compoundei
KRKMER8I& BANGS.

Holland, Mich.,

Come and examine onr

April 12th. 11-ly

O.

A pain of horeea belonging

to

Holland, Mich., Jan.

John Mlnderhont

ran away in our village laat Sunday, and badly demoralized a new boggy.

usually fallen to our lot, bat no doobt the manager!

R. WYNHOFF,

of the ehnrch know fall well the extent of their

allow.

•

EIGHTH STREETWe

stock.

Nc

trouble to show Goods.

with a fine boy a few daya ago.

IN

THE

1,

BREYMAN.
1882. 48-ly

NEW

GROCERY

have added a complete stock of

DRY ROODS, DRY

ANIW-s

^

GOODS

S

TORE

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
rumor on the streetthat a paper la
^A— sOF-*
to be atarted In HadaonvlOe,to be called WnUy
Enquirer. It ia to be devoted to the Interestof the
Notions, Hosiery, Woolen Taros
Grange and Its members, and will, of course, pubat veqrlow
very low
Etc., Etc.,Twbicl» we offer /or^ salei *t
?
lish all the local newa extant. We hope the ruprices. ^ Our motto la: “Quick Bales, and Gmail
mor may prove true, and that our people will conon the corner of River A Ninth Sts.
tribute liberally to its columns such items is may
We have received a large stock of
Can now be found, not alone s complete stock
come nnder their notice,aa we are of the opinion
of Groceries,-*! war* of th# Freshestand Purest,
that it would save eome people in this vicinity
bat also all kinds of Varners Produce,Provisions,
much trouble and anxiety in regard to what la
Onr stock of CROCKERY is large and complete, Etc., Etc.
going on around town, and keep them better and our stock of GROCERIES la constantly being
posted on other people’s affairs than they can be replenished, kept fresh and full
Alcoa very large andaeaortedstock of
now. Besides it would be a benefit to the commonity at
•‘H.*!
la also kept constantly on hand.
The highest prices le paid for hotter and eggs
Nice, silk-lined,lace trimmed Parasols and other Country Produce.
Which we ntend to keep complete as posit
hie embracingall the 1 test and beat mad# fabrics
for sale at the dry goods store of
Thkbb

Is a

In

J

stekETEE

&

BOS

CLOAKS A DOLMANS.

FLO

large.

15-2w

~

D.

BERTSOH.

The

beet assortment of dress goods to

be found In the city, and a full line of the

.

Grace Episcopal Church— Services

also keep on band a full llneof

SPECTACLES

j

of the

Gall

U(B AJ7Q

FEEQ,

celebrated
at the dry

Jamestowngoods can

be seen

good store of

15-2w

DRY ROODS

and see our New Goods.

meeting, Thursday evening at 7:80.

is

I will

hot Is In school again.

“pile" and employ each talent aa thslr meant will

life. He

is

Him

All the

94

Tbi CongregationalChurch hen la about to
procure a new pastor in the person of Rev. Mr.
appreciation shown of his labors while {ft the pulpit. Subject: "Christ our example
McGregor.It teems as though this place could
the employ of the College.
in His humiliation." In the evening a maintain a better claea of minister! than have

Kleeck

8-ly

Drugs, Medicines,

prise at the unexpected attention,and the/in the morning Rev. Steffens will occupy

speaker. Aa

1888.

66

$17,826 88

Total .......... 12,466

of the Students, and an easy ire welcome,

on last

is

DIAMONDS,

City Mills."

PRINS A CO.

24

HudsonvilleItems,

chair from the Faculty of the Institution,

own

Jeweln. Watches,

mers & Bangs,

87

Subject in the afternoon,"The

Thomas Walker Jones
often made. Subjects, Morning, "A delightful Sabbath

showing a loving remembrance, instead o

sofa, the gift

656
1,408
240
1,464
658
797
1,668

Wright .......... \ '668
Zeeland .......... '1,161

turn out and participate in the healing of the Lepers."

conducted with spirit and earnestness

Hope

28,

**

In—

that all of our people wil

exercises.The occasion requires to be

the

CaUl

Dealer

H.

Robinson ........ .1 168
Spring Lake ..... [ 1,017

Tallmadge .......

bear in mind the observance of

and

Holland, March

2,575 48
867 51

.

Serrloec for Polkton....r..... 985

Weekly prayer meeting with the Third
Decoration Reformed Church, on Thursday, at 7:81

day,

Haven.

P.

Hand..,!
-V*•me

First Reformed Church, (ChapelH

a

At the store opposite the

a larg

Rev. N. M. Steffens,Pastor. Services

called and relieved his sufferings.

We hope

____

Grand

694 88
649 12
886 17

697 74
1,002 68

Olive.

carrying,
face on

We

of the people of that locality.

fel

and quite severely burned his
last Tuesday. Dr. Eremers was

$

Saugatuck,and will hereafter,tend to the
ills

Butter, Eggs, etc., etc.

Give us

Allendale
Our old friend, Dr. E. De Spelder of Blendon
this city, has permanentlylocated in East

which he was Ohmrok Iton^ with tk*

with a pail of hot water

--

Breyman

Otto
-

AMOUNT.

towns.

tannery and lucrative practice.

of the Holland Leather Company,

Prescription Clerk con-

8CHEPER8 A SGH1PHORST.

^

$1.48 per capita, as follows:

prices.

wish the Doctor success and

A sixteen

HUIZINGA,

tlnnestn oar employ.

The Superintendentof Public Instruc-

As there is a prospect that the weather tion has notified the County Treasurer of
will soon enable one to discard hear/ the number of school children in this
glass of stores as they pass by. Boys you
clothing, we desire to remind our readers couinty entitled to share in primary school
had better "let up" on thU habit, or it wil that Mr. E. J. Harrington has a large and
money,
•ney, and the amount to which each
be the means of getting you into trouble
rery floe stock of summer suits, straw town and city is entitled, at the rate of

sum

A

MR.

Dry Good§, Groceries, Etc,

better,hare a contemptiblehabit

this

schTphorst,

or night.

of spitting tobacco juice on the front an<

Tbosb who intend travelling

l.

Will be at the Store and will bold blmaelfin
readineaa to attend to calla at all honn of the day

which they wUl aaB etlHa lowest prices.

chiefs in endless variety.

in—*—*

Drags, Medicines,

Chioago A West Michigan stock is sonthwestern57 per cent, the northwestWednnsday erening to a small audience. Boot & Kramer, situated near the freight
down to 58tf. The loss of $4,687 in the ern 76 per cent, and northeastern78 per
He endearoredto start a class In elocution depot of the Chicago A West Mich. R'y
gross earnings the fourth' week in April
cent of an average crop. The average
He will build a house thereon this Summer
but was unsuccessful.

Fremont U

WARD

FIRST

our punishinga twelve year old daughter last
Last Sunday a terrible cyclone swept will doubtlessbe a good one. Horses,
delinquenU would grow rich enough to Saturday, inflictedjniuries from which over Missouri. Numerous small towns cattle, sheep, and swine an in healthy and
p#y

BEHOLD.

I.

List of lettersremaining in the Post- in the second tier; 80,862 bnsbels in the

us last Thursday.

way

Muskegon

46,

SES US

southern tier of counties;174,028 bushels

the Fennrille

to the locomotlreworks at He reports his town in a flourishingcon- Office at Holland, Mich., May 17, 1888. fourth tier, sod 22,868 bushels In the
week. It is to be rebuilt dition,and a rush of business in the plot- Mrs. A. Bailey, Henry Chambers, F. L. counties north of the southern four tiers.
Gardner, Mrs. G. G. Johnson, Ed. E. About seven per cent of the clover acreage
there.
ing line.
has been winter-killed. That portion not
Plimpton,Charley Porter.
The weather for the past three or four
It is rumored that Mr. John Boerman
winter-killedis In good condition. With
Wm. Verbeek, P. M.
days has been generally termed "good of Fremoat, formerly of Graafschap, In
air weather until haying the dovfr crop
on the

always Sad a wall talaeted stock of

will

May amounted to

per cent, or one-fifthof the acreage

the last session of the

ait

April, like the month of April, 1882, was

60 cents.

week.

swamp.

The month

of counties.

fourtlers

Sau- West Mich. R'y will sell round trip tickets pared with less than half an inch in 1892
gatuck to-morrow, weather permitting, at to Grand Rapids includinga ticket to The wheat winter-killed in the southern
four tiers of counties is estimated at 20
one o'clock sharp. Fare for round trip, bells show, for $1.66.
will

do betthr than all

HEBOID'S

E.

townships.

are from 881 townships in the southern

villageor no.

Foubtebu hundred bushels of wheat officials were fixed. See ordinanceprinted
were bought from our farmers, by the in another column.
Standard Holler Mills, on last Wednesday.
The chair cars on the Chicago and West
The Chicago and West Mich. R’y are Mich. R’y hare been taken off the road,
msking some rery important improre- and it is rumored that the cars will be remeats in

you cannot

Fire hundred and fifty-six of these returns

say whether they will hare liquor in their year and this,

Rich Taylor will occupy the

The steamer Macatawa

Ed.

land

pondents, representing665

villagesin the state that are privileged to

pulpit of Grace (Episcopal) Church on to-

|

turns have been received from 872 corres-

the local option law there are 96 cold and dry,

Under

few days.

morrow, both morning and opening.

matter of sidewalk repairs. That's right

their premises this

Wednesday.

afternoon.

U

spring.
Iter. J.

We

was

Ekhaftenaar was burled last Thuisday

addition to the City Bakery

and

1,

Bute, we gather the following facts; "Reof Douglas,

A twelve year old daughterof Mr. G.

nearly completed and will be ready for oc-

The
it

ap a new

be obserred

will

May

the crop report dated

Issued from the office of the Secretary of

dis-

Decoration day

City Bakery has pat

From

in Graafichap on next

Wednesday.

Mb. C. R. Brownell, of Hamilton,
risited this place last Wednesday.

carded shoes and stockings.

The

^Market day

Lake Short Com-

the

Goods deliveredfree

Crockery, Stone

Workman

still remain! in

BERTSCH.

Glassware.

Um FABMER8'

EXCHANGE.
C. 8THIT1I *

B.

D.

ft

PKODUCT TAKEN
heretofore.
WYNHOFF

Mr. H.
itore aa

of charge.

Holland, Oct. 26,

1882,

7-ly

*

Holland, ott.

ittb.lWO.

I>

B08.
K-ly

“COMUf UNTO
Vt

MBa'irr

“Oh!

jqE.

splendid! Robbie,” cried the

fair occupant of the swing." “Now, I
will shut my eyes, till the old ent dies,

FBBXIN

*

m ”

_____ tiie_______
childrw. »ay.w. Again ftnd^ain
'"'A
Hollis sent the swing on its aonel.fljght
lly hands are tired with burdens of the day, .
My uanmentfl duety, stained and travel- worn ; until the girl cried
4 boding whisper thrills along the air,
Folding lii6 awrift, he leaned a^flinst
Of soraethluu terriblethat ie to be,
My throbbing heart stands still in sudden fear, thdtrtink 6f ther towering oAk, Where
Is it presentimentor prophecy
j *
his f6rm' would bathe first' object Upon

w

enough.

.

?

which her opening eyea
HoUje Graham,
a

\1

T^'wmns iron^tne nejrrirrjiu^

would,. faU.

splendid specimen

.wwi a

.

No cave to hide mo from the whirlwinddire,
No sheltering nook to which my soul may flee,

a curious language ! A man is
when he is dead and gone, and a
train Is late when it hasn’t come.
an^
UUU here
UCJ.U and feefe a dasb of color ^told
—
The census proves that the number
of 7the conqueror, who had placed his
of
persons in a family iu the United
sentinels,1and soon femld come With ay
States is a small fraction over five. In w
v;mighty
host,*'to
y^nauish
the,
deep
us
dbws that loved to ------lurk amongw its some families the husband is the small
Thfl month’
month' was
W SB busy
bUSV fraefem over.
ihady
recesses. *• The
iswingiff•
•'»! ''.Hit i' )
After all, there is a vast deal of
counting
off the last days of its reign,
“Qh» per answered Mrs,, Graham, as
when Eda Nortam made known her in- common sense in fee remark of the de„„„„
___
jprgs Child, tention of fetorahig to her homo in fee serter when he said: “I’d -father be a
.
• 1 _ __ Al ___ ____ A-'
who is here fprjthe summer. I^am very ©ity , mnd' Hollis ^Qifeham, who, iu spite coward all-my life than be a corpse for

nuu

be'

.

_

___

t

'

by ex-to •posure-^a' Idxiiriait beard of darkest sorry that yon were greeted with such a of fee .girVs . studied Avoidance ot his
society, had leamed toloveherpassipnMe." •
brown, with hair that most people rough 'reception,” she-lioiitinfted, langhI know that voice, my Master calls me now,
Ately,. resolved to tell her of his love,
would .have called.: bbu?k, JJiough, in ingly.'ate'Shesurveyed' liis tall form'.
“(»ive Me thv burdens,I will thee sustain,
“Served me just right,’ Mary. * I had let; the conroquenoesbe what, they
truth, it was several shades removed
no business prawliqg:*l)0U^.trying to might.. One evening vfeq family were
surprise somebody. Bob, you young all gathered in fee sitting-room. , Mark
and his brother were engaged in conney una cnanping bo uuuer rmouvu.
rascal,- Im •will get «v«n> with Jet! some
versation, while* Mark’s wife sat by ft'
•As 'he Stool! watching fee fciri, who, time for fee beating jrou gave me I”
And here ray rest shall be, and I will trust
table reading. Bob and Nellie wqre
The guiding Hand that leads me up to like a playful child, kept her eyes perdeep hi the masteries of a Chinese
aiatontly closed, waiting for, the swing keep. out ad tramps and susmcihuAto come to a standstill, he. thought: lookfng characters,aid when t 'seen pnfezlej' one of- the many curious thinga
“What a beauty Soil has grqwn^ thoitgh ybU'Msmhg doMsin EdA’afid heftra lier Hollis had brought home wife- ihm.
Eda was at thovnano,playing soft midor
screaming, I tMiught it time to mterOod is not iu the whirlwindand the tire, „ she is fairer than I expected.”
chorda, with a. far-away look in her blue'
» “tiJ 'l 1 J»
Bui in the still,small voice. Come unto Mo.
Jutt then' a meity shout was heard, f^.Sl In JMH'O
—Chicago Ledger.
and aTbdJ' of prebably lS yeatfl oarne u ‘.'That reminds me,” said Hollis, look- eyes. “I heard to-day,” Hollis was saying to his brqfeer.cpyertly,watching
trrrr-m liMha knoll ftOm toward. ithe or- ing about him) nowhere is fee yioung la‘A T
r\f t\\\T
amfems to apologizefor.
mv Eda’s face fee. whilq, “that Mr. Reyohard*.
m •
;W1
bnrh wants to sell his farm; what do
there!, saingingijourself,
are
-BY HILDA.
you think of it, Mark ? is it worth the

'

•’

face, trf6nzed

What

late

shadw^o

i

____

war^a handsome

ware kissed into deeper color by its
warm beams. Over the hills, beyond
the fields of ripening corn, the wood 8
were beginning to tire of summer green,

Well, well, folks, what is the matter
Tttarv, wife, have you
Or gotten Hollis? Nellie, here; I phould
hink yon wohld have known him from
he picture he sVnt you last summer.”
^ThiA' niay'-1
-Haid his
jeotU’er; as ho returned fee kiss of his
air young niece, “but she i® not the
young lady who was down at the

with yon *11?

fifteen minntea.’L
AT- a

‘

MS*#;

i

sue?” “When
The

^

v>

iaiot

1

1

L

t

r

.yon propose and are re-

jected,” ,was fee reply,

»

M*l'‘

medical examinationa young

aspixant for a physician'sdiploma was
asked: “When does mortifioatiqn en-

,i

rq< >i< |

n

’»

»

telephone is in fee. Sandwich

Islands: and,

u

‘‘hajlo” in tha native di-

alect is “kalakfiihoikauhaihoihankoi,
you ©an imagine what kind of a time
they hpye et fee “central.”
.

,<

It is now necessary for an inventorto
have witnesses to. his work, in order to
,

»

secure his rights. The witnesses must
be brought in at the moment the in- ^
ventor feels like inventing something.
It does look something as if the only
to stop theae interminable disasters

way

at sea would be to adopt Max Adelor’s
girl’s eyeS flashed 6penfhstahtly, recognize me immediatel3;’ ifdm"fee priop he os^b y*
Mother Mark’Vhome J he
“Yes;1'
erifi-y
C^t'*bf it,* 'answered' suggestionof having a njan walk along
‘rYesy
evtii
add slie sprang trp with ^a startled cry
. ..
. .
may wqll he proud of it, and I am as he^ gaze fell on the tall, bentdei f “Oh, 1 shdtild have known you, uu- Mavki “There is no better farm in the the bottom and hold the blame thing up
county; he has built' and kept every- with’apole.
glad ro see him so
fcle/ 1 v tMnk,1 had r been* ’closd to you ;
figure before her.
A Kentucky girl always carries her
ftWhp are you, sir,?”.; she demanded, but Kdadikk uever'seen the picture, as thing* in first-class ordeF. aniiit will be
his
A gootl investment for somebody ”
monev
in her stocking when she goes
m£igjiantly,‘'nnd dare you. enter father.took.it to the city some timo ago
iy fully with
“That is my .opinion,” carelessly re- shopping, taking Wong a lady friend to
tiCi
tligse grounds?” Springing, hastily to have a large oae pfthited.”
his
.bein
marked Ins brother, “and I hfive made divert the attention of a salesman while
“You. see we did not expect to havo
'fvOm the cushioned seat, she Wotilc
old
he
she hauls out her money. Her friend
havo fallen bnt for Hollis, who cauglit t ie Original with us so soon," and Mark upjny mind to purchase it.” ,
the
rbefo
Mark looked at his brother in wonder, must be fascinating beyond belief.
her in his 'strong arms and pressed a
raham’s genial /ace told how pleased
_ atk
as tins was the first ifititnationhe had
**„-*, ^ Jther^ „
ie ‘^a'S ’fc* hkYe lii^ brdther back again.
kiss upon the rosy lips.
^ ;
• ,'A human skeleton-' may now be
his
wife
IUU
UU«U
11C1D
.Tin*
— - ind
of his brother l>«ing Ablfe'to purchase so
hid settled down here wit
car;,,“Iaw your unde, ,Nolbui have yon 0 Eda' Norton did not make H&r app
bought for $*25 dollars. At this price it
babies. The homesteadhad been loft
_
anoe dt the slipper table that even ing, large a
(po wejcipnefor m^?”.
hardly pays a* man to raise his own
“Going to get- married and settle
Her only answer was a loud scream: Nellie, reportingthat she was suffering
skeletons; but -some poor families will
n “RHbbiC ! Robbie ! hflp me ’•a'trtimp1 wife nervous,, heedAfeo- Nellie had down, Hollis?” asked Mark; wh6 half
sooted his brother’s Wntf tor
:
carried her uncle’s appjqgiea and re,
With the natural restlessnessof a trkmp!”
Before Hdllis. oOiiid rtlease the girl, grera iof b^s mistake.
youth, and the desire io sec the counRobbie Was upon, him, b|i‘laboiing the §“ '“Wen,'! feppbse I ought ‘h6t bare, as
trieswof whicl\dioJiadheard so m^(jt)i,he
supnosed tramp, with a atronp pole with
was all a Mistake,” said Efl'a,- as she
their conversation;fed' this was just A legislator, who has a arge family
.. had MMfOy cOt)d-by Wfcff ^bood
mid her throbbing temples.- “But I
which he had been knocking off apples.
what Hollis wished. , , . 1 J At home, and wTio has to be very savonly^^iffg' Mem‘Hlerq! hold on! I am no'1 tramp! believe I shall hate your unole, - Nell.
“Neither of those events are likely to Ing,' entered an Austin avenue restauber of his father’s family, >fys, .brother
cried Hollis, striving td dodge the well- Only think howfeipiident of him to kiss
becur.” answered Hollis. “But I think 'rant about (Unitor time, and asked for a
Mark, lu»d gone outinto^Iije wide world
directed blow*, While the young -lady me AS heididlf an& despite the i)ain,
some of starting but on another voyage business •'•Tbustiltation,
which was
a^d nfOUjy after a period of ten years
her eypf nashed angrily. r<., , ,, .
continued to scream.
around the world, and, as I have more granted. .“How much do you charge
spent in visiting almost every clime be‘'But,’ Edq,” rejoiped Nellie, as sheL
Servants came running from. iM apmoney than I care to take with me, I for dinner?” “Fifty cents. • How
parently-deserted house.,fl A .qqmely ienderly bathed the dchlng head of her
believe I will buy the Reyburn farm, much for breakfast? Twenty-five
thought 5t Was me.”
matron came hurriedlydown the .broad Cousin,
and, if I never return, it can go to Bob cents.” “Then’ bring me a breakfast
He had leftalpw,rambling old house,
. “Yes, I know, but next time let him
fit.
»
W
and
or dinner?” — Texas liftings.
ue sure he knows who he is kissing.”
Aha! Hollis Graham, your plan! ^ nice young man thought he had
. Next morning, ber ' heudache having
worked well. The slender fingers toiloh- found something pure and fresh in the
CrwsgrfflvjngrKrjjno
ap ; CT
• J
-is appeared,,E,da entered the breaknow a stately mansion, stood- pn the site the boy, striking vigorously with his ist-room just as fee family were gath- ing the keys so softly 'came down with shape of a laughing little witch of a girl,
,
sudden crash, a blindness seemed to aU(f wa8 on the point of proposing
of tlie old house1, a mansion with broad
pole, “and
trving to v—
carry
uuie,
uuu ho
nu was
»
.j Eda ering abott fee tablS: ^Vhen her aunt
lave fallen upon her eyes, for, as Eda marriage,when she scatteredhw fond
introducedher to Hfollls her face flushed
ad scarlet as *be took his proffered hand. arose froni the -piano, she staggered, hopes to the winds by remarkipg 0110
and would have fallen but for her uncle. J evening : “You hug and kiss me pore
i
made a mistake and got himself into Noticing her embarrassment he , said
fall bloom. In the deep bay windows,
,
What is the Tnatter, Eda?” he asked, I than any gentleman I am acquainted
trouble, wife fee odd* pretty strongly nothing of yesterday’sAdventures, simas he not,qd how white her, face had with, except Bill Wallace; and he is
plants were blooming, and as the breeze,
against him, for a large dog, hearing ply expressedhis pleasure at .meeting
a baggage-smasher,and only comes
stole through the open casement, swayher, and allowed her to escape to her
ing their stems «! graceful motions,
“Just a’slight dizziness, uncle, I have here once a month,”
r :
/
seat by the ride of Nellie.
jpen plating tob lon&,” and Without
They had only Been married a short
thev seemed to he nodding and smiling
Now the one thing and the only thing
During the day Hollis had his bagmuch as 'glancingtoward Hollis, who time. The other day she slung her
to thei* neighbors; standing' in groups,
rmr hero feared was .ft dog^iuid as he gage brought iT|f from the station ; one
trr
m
was quietly observing her, she crossed arm around hnn and warbled, in a low,
watched
this one slowly put his nose to truth he ordered left standing in the
' ’* I’ roLii gilded. cages birds ponredtorth
thoroom fe where Bob and Nellie were J tremulous
yoa realize,
broad bulb and that evening it was
hq busily engaged. . Bho leaned ove? ‘Adolphus, that no\y wo ore married we
opened and emptied, of- its contents,
the back of Nellie’s. ebair for a moment, af6 only one?” “No,” replied thebfute,
to which preyed to, be .rich and beautiful
sound conk*- floating through the open
said something in a low' tone. . . “I can’t realize it. I havo just paid a
w.»« » ' — —
— i And, presents for all. A beautiful, almost and“In
;, Eda;
- the
^ - 1 $75 millinery
...........
a moment,
Eda; wait on
bill and a lot .......
more of youi
Hollis-cmfldsee no onemoviug about turning quickly, he made a dasli for the priceless shawl was laid over the shoul- piazza steps.” Edn turned and went bills, with several’ outside precincts to
the house; but the cheering sound of a gate, closely followed by Bob with his ders of Mark’s wife f for Mark hinlself, out into the clear moonlight that lay hear from, so I am beginningto realpdle, a servant girl her dres^ plenti- who was:' something of a ge doie u
mo quiet
4W0V .....
like
a mi
silver veil over the
earth.
ize that, un
as iui
far im
as uAponoo
expense gooojmuvv,....
goes, instead of
fully Sprinkled with floui-,and ‘wielding gist, and, already possessed .quite
Mark
was
telling
his
wife
of the being one we are about half a dozen. I
a rolling-pinin her strong hand, an- a cabinet of minerals, there wore
project his brother had in view, and can’t take in that idea of our being one
the sheaves about, halloing cheerily to other with a moj), from which the water furiositiesifrom almost every asking her aid in persuading him. to re- jn8t yet, not by a large majority.”
was still dripping.” : Reaching the gate, quarter of the globe, beside a. beautiful
each /<)fehni‘. br iflpstlihf merrily at
main with them, instead of starting off q;HE iate Bishop of Oxford prided
Hollis'Clefeed
a bound.
spotted leopardsskin, . stripped from an
theiif work, and he almost imagined
r it with r.
-----on another long journey that would himself on being able to identify indianimal that his brother had shot in Inoould ,lell which,, w w "brqjte Jdntk*. -• .t,0 dJ’.
i } H !^ac i 7P1}
separatethem for years, perhaps for- vidually all the clergy of his diocese.
Vlltott*lfe knew-wAS Awhcf^iniioijgst liowto c^ncm hefe, disturbing i^uiet dia. Robbie’s presents’ consisted of arever. Hollis sauntered fe one of the But on one occitribnwhen Dr. Wilber«r* >
ticles too numerous to mention.
fee laborers, for nothing could be ue-4 IM'OU ft.
long windows, and a moment later he force was dining with a number of
*oA»
back
«u
the
Nellie was draped in white satin,
complished without Mark’s personal
swung it open and stepped out upon them, he observed one clerical brother
piazza, and stood looking down upon heavv and riph, and overshot with
supenision, at least he imagined so.
the broad piazza, . On one of the lower whose name he did not know. Unwillthreads of finest gold. “For your wedHollis started from his .reveries he the scene.
“Look here, you young scapegrace!”- ding dress, Npll, and here are pearls to steps sat Eda Norton, a light, , fleecy ing to confess his ignorance, and too
Toast go 'in and greet tlie loved- ones,
shawl of white About her shoulders. cautious to make inquiry, the good
shouted
Hpllis, fs^ie stood in thamid- go with it,” and her uncle clasped about
who mue
little lUOUguw
thought him
so uooiv
near, as die
WHO
imu m;
» Zm. !£ iy<
hA%^Ajttcfa|int her white neck the pure, transparent Thinking it was Nellie behind her, she Bishop approached the unknown, and,
had not informed them of his intende^
did not turn at the sound of his foot- by way of a feeler, remarked to him
iJioitB fipdii
illre head,1 feifl 'linen drops of dew, and over which fee young
steps, but, rising, walked slowly down “I forget how you exactly spell your
duster
torn
and
soiled,
the
blood
trick~
------ ---- ----- ------ girl went into esfasies....
m
Lifting the latch, he entered, the gate.
name;” to which the
somewhat diacomthe graveled
1 name;
me ouuio«
ling down his' face, from a scratch on
“Miss Eda, will you accept the mate
,“I am listening for his fpototen,
I cannot stay here any longer; fiting reply was, “J-o-n-e-s.”
. The prince that is to comd
his forehead, “I am your uncle Hollis; to Nellie’s necklace?” and Hollis laic
I shall start home to-morrow,” and in . An eminent Judge used to say that,
Then 1 shall be his happy bride
yonder is ybur~ father, ask him, Mark. the velvet case in which the pearls restAnd share his wualo home,"
over
her voice was an echo of sadness,which All
jn ifis opinion, tlie very best
-- tiling
----a clear, sweet voice was singing, somo- I say, Mark Gfaham, call off your wom- ed upon her lap-.- *
TTrxlUc
said by a wifnntta
witness in
to P.nUTlRftl
counsel WftS
was tl]
the reHollis xrrtQ
was firn<»lc
quick in
to interpret.
en and bey, and the dogs ; I would like
“Thank you, Mr. Graham; but I can•jrhete in the shrubbery to the right.
“Excuse me, Miss Eda, Nell has not ply given to Missing, the barrister, at
f ...
not accept them,” answered. Eda; after
“‘That must bo. Mark V girl, Nellie. to come in.”
come
out yet,” said he ns he reached the time leader of his circuit. He was
Mark had come on an errand from the admiring the pearls for a moment, she
j/ 'Uhe isnow^ncArlyjdve^teoti.How-time
defending a prisoner charged with
her
side.
flirs’!’" lAfid*1' pausing/
limned'' for fields, and, hearing fee confusionat the returned the casket.
“Mr. Graham! how you startled me,
stealing a donkey. The prosecutorhad
Abe voice (igaiu. j “ How I would like front, had come around the house to
“Not as a peace Offering, Miss Nor and the face so pale in the moonbght loft the animal tied up to a gate, and
to steal through there and scare the see what it all meant, when he heard ton,” and his powerful eyes compelled
when he returned it was gone. Missing
was rosy now.
little puss ” thought he ^ tjie singing, his brotkqriHyticer '‘i
her glance to meet his.
“I am fatetf to come upon you un- was very severe in his examination of
“Why, a^qvon All-crazy?” said Mark
was heard again, though in a lower tone.
“We have had no quarrel,” said she, awares,
awares,” unawoiqu
answerqd her companion 1 the witness. “Do you mean to say,
A moment later Mafk' was outsido
Following- a path a short distance,
with
a
light laugh, though the color “Have you forgiven me for my first in- witness, the donkey was stolen from the
Hollis came to a high hedge ; how well the gate,' tyithfeVbraised and battered deepened on her cheeks, "therefore a troduction of myself?” and he drew gate?” “I mean to say, sir,” giving the
ho remembered when' it was. planted by ’•tramp” clasped in hiiarms.
her arm through his. ’ “I hope you Judge and jury a sly look, at the same
Welcome home, -old bor; welcome peace offering Is not necessary.”
bis father.. Guided by tlie .sound of thw
have, for X want your good will,” he time pointing to the counsel, “the ass
Without
further
words
the
casket
was
'voire, he peered through tbo thiqk mass homo !” exciaimf dv MAfe, iia he h^ujtily
returned
to the trunk. “You will wear qontinued,as the girl made no answer, was Missing.”
of green leaves, and this is what mot
tlere ray pearls some day, Miss Eda, unless I “and I want you, too;” the stately head' j0hn Hodges, an Austin business
-'IhaTgazer ---- - ------.
— 0 ----- OI responded am very much mistaken,” thought Hol- was bowed that he might read the tuan> j8 being constantly fleeced, not
From a iarge jimb iof a sturdy oak n„.„ ____
downcast face. "You must have oniy by strangers, but even by his own
depended a swing, with two cushioned Hollis, as Ije .wipqd -feo, jierspiration lis Graham, for, though he had met guessed this before, Eda, that I loved 301^ without his over knowing it. Not
beautiful
and
talented
women,
both
from his face.. ...
't .Acis faciii f eaelivptir^
you, did you
long since he was- speaking to a friend,
“I can’t understand what it all means, ” abroad and in his own country, no
A blushing, tremulous face was raisedwho cynically
• • 11 ---remarked: “v
“Your son
woman
had
ever
stirred
his
heart
as
did
to said Mark, as they entered the gate.
%
nr-\ 1
to
his.
“Bnt
you
are
going
away,
Mr.
seems
to
be
a
rather
fashionableyoung
Eda Norton, and he was determined if
no one else held a prior claim to win Graham; at least, you told Uncle Mark man. ” “Yes,” was the reply of Hodges,
lat you thought of going.”
“he is an awful smart boy. He keeps a
here her love. But he was too wise to do
“Going, and thinking of going, are horse and buggy, goes to balls and paranything
rashly.
He
treated
the
young
voting girl, the swing gently swaying in the swintf, abd, before I could get a
two different things, and if I can per- ties, dresses in the height of the fashback and -forth .'1 On fee opposite seat! chance to tell her who I was she had lady wife marked politeness, never
suade a little woman I know of to take ion, and the most wonderful thing
intruding
upon
her,
having
once
found
lay a book^n l)i oad-\irim. sup hat and all the boys, servants fed, doge; about
the'hduse after toe. I could TiSVe man- out that she avoided his society, where- a half-interest in Reyburn farm, that about it i* he does it on $40 a month.
He is smarter than I am, but my daddy
1
aged them if it had not been for the ever it was possible without being shall be my future home.”
That's Nell ; I would know her curly
That
he
succeeded, ! need only tell wasn’t a* smart as his daddy."— Tara*
positively
rude.
Did
she
go
for
a
Ueud anywhere. I will mstt go ground flog. I thought sure he would eat me
ramble through the shady wood beyond you that Nell came down the moonlit Siftings.
tliore and wake her up,” for the girl had up. You kjaow, Mark, I always was
path in time to see her uncle press a
A Little Awkward.
stopped her song and s t quietly mns- afrojd.qf ^og^’l and Hollis looked sus- the fields, Nellie was her companion,
kiss upon the rosy lips of her cousin.
iyig Hollis found an opening in the piciously towaid the dog, who had or, if Nellie chanced to be busy with
Parson Whangdoodle Baxter noticed
“Are you sure you are kissing the
rhedge and passing through .came out strefehodhimself in fee sunshine, and music or household duties, Robbie was
at the last prayer-meeting in the Austin
right
one
this
time,
Uncle
Hollis?
Oh,
her escort. Hollis was never invited to
-directly behind the swing; a twig break- was seemingly fast asleep.
Blue Light Tabernacle that Gabe
Mark laughed long and heartily. join any of these expeditions,and he I’m so glad!”
ing beneath his foot betrayed his presSnodgrass, who was working his lips
“Glad
of
wfet,
you
Miss
Mischief
?”
ence., “Robbie Graham, % tailed , the “Why, Hollis, that dog can’t run a soon discoveredthat it Wasthrbugh her
like fee roller* of a patent olotheaasked
Hollis,
as
they
turned
toward
the
ixpressed desire that he was excluded.
> Vdung lady, vtifeout ch<fcgio£ hfc|>08i- step, and, more than that, he is stone The
wringer as he read his Bible,' actually
summer days glided serenely along, house, from whose broad window* the
ami, “I tmhkltris
cofmng,! blind:; somebody ’poisonedhim* Give
had the book upside down.
and at last it waa beautiful,golden lamplight gleamed brightly,
I have been here boM an hpur, waiting him just enough to place liim Where he
“Why, Gabe, you am reading de sai!
“Glad
fee
prince
has
come
that
Eda
October, that most delightful month of
:for the swinging you promised. Come, is. Ha, ha!”
cred
book upside down. How am dat
Has fafeer gpno cr*zy ?/! exclaimed all the year. The trees in the orchard used to sing about so often, and glad possible?”
now, hurry, for I must go up to the
his r—
pole and were benaing law beneath their weight that great big farm will not be left for
Bob, who aad dropped
--“Dat am so for a fao’, parson. You
of fruit. On a sunnj hillside, where Bob and I to quarrel about. ” ;
b9“8he Wkei niif fc^^her brother Rob; iqiuodtfe op-fee .piazza^
see,
parson, dis heah Bible b’longs to
So Eda wore the pearls a#er all, and
the day-kfng shed his warmest ravs,
bie,” thought Hollis, smiling to himself, here he comes, with feal fellow.
my wife* and I don’t know how to hanstill
wears
them
oh
grand
occasions
at
As they approached the hopse, where fee purple grapes wero ripening/the
i Tmt without a mojpent’A hesitationho
Reyburn House, where she reigns the dle hit yet. Ef I jess nad my own
Mark’s
wife was standing with the two heavy clusters filling the air with sweet
took libid of the swing, behind the girl’s
queen and mistress, both of her home Bible hefe wid me, dat I has done got
.back, and, stepping backward, with a girls, fee one addressed as Eda en- incense. Below the vifaeyard in a- shel- and of her husband’s heart.-— C7licfl0O de hang ob, I nebber would hab made
pash of Ids vigorousarm sent it far in tered the wide hall and sped quickly up tered hollow the luscious peaches turned
dat mistake.— Tearas Sifting8.n
their rosy cheeks toward the son, and Ledger.
the stair.
fee opposite direction.
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A JOYFUL GREETING.'

Other Worlds Than Ours.

The

more

once

common

enjoy in
n

men

a plurality
the existence of intelli-

With
th fellow

that feeling of proprietorshipin
air, and being, only fully realized hy those
in perfect health,

inference in favor of

Hello! How are you? I am glad at last
your eyas have fallen upon
Now that I
gent beings on other planets, ip a strong we have met, pray cultivate the aoquain- J Tlio Golden Medical Discovery will not
make drunkardsor opium eaters; on the
one; if so small a member of the plan- tance, for it is my purpose to interest and to contrary, any unfortunate,driven hy
serve you. Between you and I, though only
etary system as our earth is the abode a newspaperarticle, 1 am ambitioua Hav- trouble, adversityor inherited apnetito to
of human beings and the theater of the ing a portentous message for all mankind. the use of insidious stimulants,wiu find the
of great assistancein effortsto
amazing phenomenon of life, surely, if It be cordially received,its import truly Discovery
realized and acted upon, I shall no consid- break the chains binding him to a shameful
the gi-eater planets, some of them giants
ered a world’s benefactor. Could have no and miserable existence
Tlu-se tecling unly "out of sorts," with no
beside our pigmy earth, must be the
'fi;c(W*inw|<wuptoins,and who. if asked,
abode of such beings, andhtKe^th^er
wmwnntFft difficultto explain their sensaof such phenomena also. AnuitlS'hddsoverelgn remedy in the
Going to th ! banks of the canal,
ed that it argues an immense waste of time not .favorablefor. -the purpose,jiau
fretmate
•
her of person ^ iietng ii
i vicinity
. who
ded (to,*
light still • presentlyHj
.
to whom
was darld
aiohg the tow-pataun
satellite® to say not
a hlcssdoing Voj he heard pit
issuing from
toids, the comets atod thb'myrhi»lsof thA’ door of a hovel „
orld is
and uncon
antiol[\t-#tten(tent
fixed utfts, are me^eH
attendantson scmuHly yralked oVertMfc pace, and
to all
the minrfte sphrk floating Ih spac'fe' whicli- a pbor family, consistingof a mother surrounded by several children, who told h‘m
we call the earth.
of worlds, or

ma
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’

hers

W
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Yottdh Belts and Electric
foTOurtydays to
ore aifilotod with

A
old)
bility, lost vi-

'

tallty and

PHASE CONSIDER THIS:

spc&df and com
and rniiSAvigor'

'

lowed
NijuBAi.

1

or

I

petroled deprived
iveddf
of

Periji Davis Pain-Killer

its
its color

Btillation
id disagreeable odor without distil
and
Wljhtthc
ul tbn,gld
tbn^td of netds dr alkalies, is vfh
and
now Improved
Carhailnels m
ful preparation Ads with wonderful raptdttv. and never /MU, when
and perfected, i
taken at the commencementof an attack of
is claimed for It as a
and performs all

totmatowr;

3HV
CHOUBi, CIOIffi'HORBDS,

Ladies A children’s boots A shoes oan’trrm
over if Lyon's Patent Heel Bti fteners M* nfced.

As well as

SAVE THE INNOCENT

ate agreed t'
and liH. ot the oomer».<4 ,tbe Jfwtfb. WlthqufyiR
^#n
n abode of life, it is no longer. It is
blood- purifyln* efTedtttrt fiood'e Bwwopifllo'rrcova blft8ted“cindejr;
IvitflajUt®ater aad‘ ttV mlesarableci
err Is very elow, as each nleen are very obeOnatc
suicidal
intent,
mosphere,
losphere, and(
andi therMdri,
the
‘^withoutlife.0 sufferer be discouraged because he
era.
His
future
life became replete with
If life ever existed upon it, it perished
good dfeds— nujny adasjcihomeand heart or she has tried other medicines without
ages ago. Mars is more promising.It
bcMfifepIn fact, these are the cases the
is very nearly the size of the earth and
»
tlkjti.Aolumnai JVdiid'kDispensaryMedical Associationpar- tprinit. All survived,but complained of pains, bodily
very similar to it in its general charac- springssimply from a desire on the pave of ticularly desire to reach through their Dr. (Ultra* vijorpap*. i)f* VafilMiK
Fierce'sGolden Medical Discovery. When
r ,j|mI
ter. Mars has an atmosphere, for the those 1 represent to benefit your news-de- all olhn medicine* fail, let this be tried, and no plla cured thowholooovon.
vouring race. My province is to help you
For flva years after hs Had scarlet fever tboUftl*son
'
er
dlsippotnt-'
one will be Roomed fw-furtherdls|ppofi
changing clpls wj^ fyjftwn it
of James V. A. Proud roox, Chicago,snfferodfrom *
seen. It has jyater, tao, ^orl- the. ice
foul nmntnir sore about his eak'. Hood’s SarsspaHlla
pre, The.GbldouTtedto*! I&wAeqr*li A- pi
tun d liiiii.
caps or its penes eaA be made {-out
hysician with a wide-awake
scription of a
infiuences.
After vaccination—Tiro children of [Mxk. C. L.
hlavs, therefore, may be an
an honorab e position to
-feputntionj «
fotU. maintain, ill
life, it it asserted. The giant^ Jupiter,;
KUto far beneath the dignity of Thompson,West Warren, Mass, broko out with rariDr. Pierce to lend his name to any vile nos- aing sores, after vaccination, ao dreadfulthe mother
th of mankind us Newborns apple
though standing bolt upright m his orthought aha wonld loss both. ‘They wsra entirely
and Franklin’s kite were to naturalscience. trum, or catch penny preparation,whereby
bit, shows what are thought to be vapor
The sick, the discouraged,the dejected,the the public may be deceived.Having used cured of fiisse sores by Hood's Ssrisparfilai2 01
.nlr ’tOO,! ..
belts around his waist, and while he broken-down and the despairing may now his Discovery
for imany years in his unpreDi
<< . HOOD'S HAKSAPiViLLLLA... lijl.jnvJ
differs greatly from the eartli in all find a cure, certain as the Jordan proved cedented private ppractice,he is convinced
gravity, solidity and texture, his to the Syrian leper. It is only necessary,as it is indeed a specihc in diseases mentioned
Sold by DruVgtits. |1; six for |5. Made AiftyW
the case of that sufferer ol old, to follow Desiring this marvelouscine shall benefit, C. I.flOOpibO, ApoViecartes,Lownff/Min.
enormous surface, it is argued, may in
not only those with whom he comes persondirections.
be the home, if not of intelligenfbe- The agent which I herald builds up the allv in contact,but that all mankind may bo
How to Secure Health.
ings like ourselves, at least of the system, sweeps the cobwebs from the brain, embraced in his grand plan for the amelior- It seeifcsstrange that any Dm will safler from the
ation
of
human
suffering,
the
doctor,
low forms of life which found an abode and tends pure, invigorating blood dancing through the World’s Dispensary Medical As- many derangemeutabrought on by an impure vonthrough the arteries to the music of happy
diUdb'df tli'1 blood when flcbrlll'aSxrsSpkriijif and
in our earth in the formative ages long
sociation,earnestly and most confidently
laughter.
Stlllfnrfta, or Blood and Uvef Syrup, Wltf fei'shtre pet:
ago, before the dry land had appeared.
The gloomy, worn-out man of business, recommends his Golden Medical Discovery feet lioalhtto Uienhysicaiergauifitiofi* Mbfa
Of Saturn astronomers speak with more by proper use of tins wonderful medicine, to the public at large, assured the most Blood 'Puriflec evbr lUscovcred, eftcctiiallj'Piirtag
Skeptical will be thoroughly Convinced of its
reluctance. It lies Tit such* a chilling will be enabled wmeettrouble ana reverses
Scrofula,Blood disorders, • Weakness of' OM* Kid-

tack will prove an
much suffering.
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neys, Erysipelas,Malaria/ all nervous disordersand
distance
sujfcthat ifr is .iniU ^ 'have almonHaPvie^d^
------ U1U1 r»
Debility, BiliousCompiaiuts aud all dlssasesIndies*
where
tffie bbwSs art ftfy <Sosf vAthe gefipossible to ctmecivcVhow organized
•
•
---------tudes'of fortune,wAWTsjiafes neither man,
norks, Kvhich buries tle*lV>iih'c$rtjinVtft>fft tJ6 Efocovart Ing an impure conditionof the Blood, Liver, Kidneys,
beings of flesh and Idbdd like^rtirselves^ aor hbepromdest
Will be more rapid and satisfactory by sup- Stomach, etc. It corrects Indigestion.A single bottle
mmou grave.”
f*nd citie
or even our col^-bloodjBd cre&ttirefl, cafi
LPwdmau,just able plementing Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative will prove to yon its merits as a health renqwer, for it
acts like * rhsttn.iesaeclally when flip oomplakitls of
exist on its surface.
1*o afijh to drag' herself,
!ng melancholy,” pellets in small daily, doses of one or, two. an exhaustive httliro, liavfiigaleudeiu-yto lesse#the
hersel Iff “ffigping
cleans it r< (lyjTarAIarket.
Runiaarily,at*.
posed that the Hun, the center of our through duties of thedftftinaystaaltliehloom These pills (the originaland
naturalvlgok of 'ths prajn irndnorvoasiystcnp \
Little Liver Pllh$
from
bhish
roses,
and
have
eyes
bright
aud
system and the source of- light hud heat
coated and ffery
to that system, would be as objection- spurkliiuas the dewdrops nestling iu their process used in
THE GREAT GERMAN
leaves-, and &pfiOX Uttie baby, Ugw disfigable as Satuni and Neptune, as a -scene ured with pimples aud scabby sores, may be sessthestte
R E 8
of life; for the very opposite reason. mode sweet,) cool and wholesomeasi-*tbat unpalatable
lets will
Nevertheless, there are astronomers who- youngsterof Mm Blank's across, the way,
able
effects
arising
from
whofe family is always in a glow of health.*
suggest that life inay exist in the sun. Don't you know the reason? “No.? Thin
cept tlieriemHaa more aquare fact of aeparattag
and cifanioprsurfacethan any other machlna : atat
AY hat we see of this mighty body is 1 will tell you. For years you? neighbor has
not lie overloaded. It la both over and under Mata
only the vast flaming envelope that never frteh withoutDr. llerce’s Uoiden MediOur CTiOVBIl HULLING ATTACHMENT
(now and very dcairabie).HKPARAT0R8
surrounds it— the photospherewhich cal
.-Rob...
Neuralgia,
tho variouaalma fitted for Steam or Horae-Pown.
presents all the solar phenomena that
This remedy is a medicine, not a beverage, ; these littlePellets- Will radi
The PITTS and WOODBURY HorwSciatica,Lumbago,
and
is
to
be
taken
according
to
full
and
peri gestion, biliousness, and
we are acquainted with.' The spots
Powcra, aa made by na, an uneioalled.
fectly plain -directionsaccoiupanying. each
BACKACHE,
which attract onr attention are thought bottia Ic is specific, but not a patent mediHEADACHE, TOOTH AOHI,
to be rifts in this envelope through cine'',and contains no vile narcotics, or viler
liquor.
It
is
a
prescription,
used
for
years
which an inner comparativo darkness
nltv of twelve skilled specialists,can be conSORE THROAT.
QUINSY', 8WKLLINQB,
appears. In the center of this en- by the well-known phynician,Dr. R.Y, Pierce, sulted by letter or in person in any case of
of Buffalo, N. Y., whose name is a household chronic disease requiring either s
ftPRAlNlV,t
OyUaiwMfi
velope, and shielded from it possibly word in innumerable homes all ovef dtrt own
medical treatment free of charge,
VarWOWar
Soreness,
Cuts, Brulsea,
by a' thick layer of vapor, is the real and foreign lauds. The Golden Medical Dis- desiring moic exhaustive lufi
COAL
FROSTBITES,
sun— a solid core, never seen by mortal covery is prepared and offered to the publid can bo imparted through c _
BCRNM, SCALD*,
eyes; and this may be, foj; all wg know by the World s Dispensary Medical Afetwi*: the doctor has written a book.
Won, a body, corporate,existingby^and uu- j people's Comnmi^enM Me^^^^vfiier,
And all otherbodllyachee
to the contrary, a comfortable and
pleasant dwelling-place. — S\. Louis Ifc- President is Dr. Pierce, the great specialist| Tins work atone a goodly harvest for an
Firri can? e bottle.
in. chronic diseases.The doctor has devoted ordinary life, and stampa its author a proSold by all Druggistsand
pubiicaih
T^;.. C. .
Dealers. DirectionsIn 11
the l>est years of a very busy an t wonder- f„lUnj Baliplw and a' VSry.fortai'kable
man.
laugunges.
4
ully successful
' 1 life to the
tire relief and
and pure
cure of
of The book containsnine hundred and twentyA boy with a top tried to spin it,
The Charles X.Vbgeter Co.
its suffering fellow-men— find at A time when
two
pages,
illustrated
with
two
hundred
and
But his hand got u thorn right in it,
(Sd.iU.M M a. toskim a 00.)
n before
eighty-six wood-cuts and colored plates,
The sport didn't spoil
nilllaor*, ISn C. B. A.
the Con- and makes plain as a, b, c, anatomy, physFor Bt. Jacobs Oil, • ; v *> v*
_ J from a iology, materia medico, practice of medCured his hurt in less than a minit.
sense of duty towards others. His associate* j icine* hygiene, t«raperoinent£,
peychplogy,
$5 to J20 rcteSS,';
Wa alao make tha STILLWATER Nn. 19 aa«
in the great sanitarium represented to the ete.— and 'anaiYerfi' in plain easlly-to-DeA red-haired clerk in Savannah,
MINNESOTA-GIANT FARM ENGINES,
doctor
that
the
immenHo
ductor
immense
business
of
their
nmlnrstood
terms
all
Questions
that
mav
understood
questions
may
Slipped on Apiece of banana,.
each bavins return-flue, and fitted for buraih*
associationdemanded that his personal at- arise within their range, especially those
Great pain ho endured,
etraw, wood or ooaL
coal Theae Enslnea are made and
tention should be paid to the great army of question* the’ would-be inquirer is deterred
finiahed in the esotlper/ict atMaar,andan built
But St. Jacobs Oil cured,
patients crowding upon them from every
Tractlonawhen ao ordered. We alao manufacture
He now goes dancing with Hannah.
clime. Dr. Pierce is also the founder of the
Invalids’ Hotel, at Buffalo, N; Y. This establishment,possessingall the comforts and to health, happinesb and sucoess, the price
Jbr Priu-LUt nnd Cireulan, addreOS
What He Was in Favor of.
luxuries of a first class American hotel, has of this great work has been fixed at one
in,
addition
the
daily
attendance
of
a
large
Looking through the corridors of the
dollar and fifty cent*, poet paid by mail to
1
any address,while smaller and far inferior
State Capitol one day was an old faculty pf
tice collective!
books, purporting to cover the same ground,
MOUPHINE HABIT.
Bucceaaoralo 8ETM0UB, SABIN 8 CO.
farmer, to whom eftme a female suf- gery and
No pay till eared. Too
have sold
>ld at ftvo
five dollar* a copy.
copy.\lt
It he
being
Manufacturers, Stillwater, Mlniw
years eatablUhed,1,000
frage canvasser, with a petition, and in which Dr. Pierce’sGoldenMedical Disco v- the aim of the proprietors of the Common
cured. State caae. I)r,
politely asked him if he tvould sign it. ery is prepared is an bbjopt of interest and Sense Medical Adviser to reach not only the
#ee a woek in your own town. Terma and |d onfiD
Alurah. Quincy. Mich.
wonder.
It has a frontage of 100 feet, a affluent, but also those in moderate,and
wDD free. Addreas H. Hallxjt A Co., Portlaod.*9
He eyed the document suspiciously•depth of 53 feet, and is six stories high. In
even straightened,circumstances,the price
awhile, and then asked:
this mammoth and palatialworkshop 200 of the work places it within the roaoU of aH..
“What is it?”
persons are constantlyemployed in putting
Orruln free. VALENTINE BROS., Janeaville, WlL.
i \
.
C) ' . *H*i
“A petition in' favor of the woman's up Dr. Pierce’s medicine*.
“As we charged,* M*a,» war cqrrespofidWhile the Golden Medical Discovery’scurmovement,”she responded, in her most ative effects are almost immediately felt.itis ent, “the bugle blew, ^ It must .have been a
trumped-up charge.
insinuating tone of voice.
**THt BEST It 0HKAPI8T/'
not merely a temporarystimulant,but is as
“Then T‘m agin it,” said the agricult- certainly a safe and complete cure.in all cases
TURFQUPR^8AWMILl9'
A N*ar PrUMlpta.
urist, with the emphasis o^.' a man who for which it is recommended,as it is that cerCloierHullen
Thepriadpleupon which Putkaii’s Paw- Ilorsf Powers I
tain misery and death will follow their neghad some', domestic infelicity. “A lect Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery ess Cobn EniACTOR acts is entirely new.
woman who’s alius a movin’ is alius a will not cure club feet, will not refurnisharm- It does not sink deep into the flesh, thereby
producing soreness,
soreness, but
acts oirecwy
directly upon
dub mu
in Texas and Arkansas.
gettin’ in trouble. If you’ve got any- less or legless unfortunate with new and per- producing
;he external covering of the c(
fect limbs, 'and It is not gnaranteed that
thing to keep her sot, - ni sign it.”
a dozen bottles anplied to any stray it from the uhder layer, remo
producing Wh
Oats, Corn. Cotton, Grasses
THIS NEW
Brooklyn Eagle.
..... rr
preKsuro‘'fronv the part, Rnfl at once effects a
in of a second-hand skeleton will deraohools,churches um
ixmntntata
fc ** * *w *
• jl' C aaaav
faro w»
to »
ill wh
such »inember • info an ani- radical cur*, without any paifi or diaooihfhrt
ELASTIC
We feel justified in saying a worn for mate, human form divide ('/). In Let those who are stifferingWorn corns, yet mape< Texse. Arkansas,K
Hat a P4 diOtriarfmo all
all informatlon, address JN
I. Pass, and
Hood s Hdrsaparilla.Sarsaparillahas been brief, 1 it is not ,, asserted . that this skeptical of treatment,
cap4h*p«, with S«U-A4jwt
it, and by
ICAOO.lLL.
A*t.
LaaikZ
U Mfiunr, adApU ludf fknown as a remedial agent for centuries, uied cine ,wilj or can counteract the decrees completeness of thqcqj'
•f th. body, wWU tW
and is reei guized by all schools of practice of Providence.But in all oasfca where a
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- ns a valuable blood purifier. It is put Up in' highstate of civilization and cultivationflas
f oi mi, of almost inliuite variety;butMessra
engendered disease aud suffering,whereby

Hood A Go. (Lowell, Mass.), who are thor- God's natural man has become a nervous,
oughly reliable > luirmaclsts, have hit upon a artificialbeing, the GoUen Medical Dlscov-

remedy of

unusual’ value. They J
vouches of Cures, most extraordinary. Sold
by druggists.
f»

.

GMii’t Believe in Gtmld.

They^frere talking te tlnr smokingir about the war Jay Oohld had gob
ear
bled up lines of railroad, and one 0
the gentlemen Anally sail
“I foU ydp, he’a tlifi liveliest, keenest
railroad man in America to-day.”
“I don’t believe it!” was the blunt reply from a man who had been smoking
a clay pipe, and keeping very still.
live in Wisconsin, I do, and over three
years ago I hinged out a railrpad; thirteen miles long, from my house to
Squar’ Turner’s saw-mill, and though
have written to Gould three different
times, offering to sell my claim dog
cheap, he won’t even answfer my letters!”— IFaU Street New*.
•
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complaint, and the various blood disorders
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For indior “bif-

usness," Golden Medical Discovery has no
Mita Cole, of Windham, N. H, declares that equal, as it effects perfect and radical cures.
her life was saved by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
To all suffering from lassitude, weariness,
She had 37 terrible Scrofulous eores.
{
despondency,lack of vigor or ambition, bo
it man, woman or child. Dr. Pierce’s Golden
The best time to offer yonr hand to a lady Medical Discovery will especially Impart
-when she is getting out of an omnibus.
new tone, vigor and life to the whole system. The haggard face will grow round,
ly, and beam with the expression 0:
of
Toccoa Orrr, Ga— Dr. J. P. Newman says: rudd;
r-lost confidence. The step will be firm
Brown’s Iron Bitters are very popular and longana elastic. and the relieved sufferer will
their use always results tatisfactonly.*
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DAY GOHMNTHD

Sh6uld you be a suffererfrom dyspepsia,
or thick neck, and enlarged glands. Cona ,tSS3jil. 2B
indigestion,malaria or weaknesa, you oan
BALTihOnE,Md. — Bev. W. H. Chapman sumption, which is scrofulousdisease of the he cured by Brown’s Iron Bittera
savs: “I deem Brown's Iron Bitters a' most lungs, is jirqmptly and positivelyarrested
aiid cured by this sovereign and God-given
valuable tonic for general ill-health. "
Bow TO destiny.One of these days destiny
remedy, if taken before. tfrelfiStstages ara
reacneo. For weak lungs, spitting ot blood, ipay be polite enough to return the compliconsumptive night-sweats,and kindred af- ment _
the goose.

5-TOH

A

mad.

curing- tetter, boits, carbuncles, scrofulous
sores and swelling*, white swellings,goitre

ChlctatvIlU

and fectjwtth
feet wt_ mOXC. or lesE pain and forOV

sick ueadacho, skin diseases,fever and
ague, malaria and other disorders arising
from poisoned or' deterioratedblood
other party is real
f!
This wonderful medicine cnresall humors,
Amcrlcan and European Doctors.
from the worst scrofula to a 1 common
h^otoh, pimple or eruption. eryrijjClas,saltIt is said by celebrated physicians In
Europe and America that German Hop BitBhorfiAU^seues
short, all diseasescaused by bad^ blood, ’are ters is one of the best remedies now in use.
conqueredby thisb powerful, purifying,and Sold by ail druggists.
Dfig, ulcer*
:med icina Great eating
____ „ has

Eflflleston Truss Co.,

York Qty.

^"CONSUMPTION/.-*

____

tm-

for

what makesH im speak
per haps hopelcfcaly away. . It u claimed,ana
guaranteed, if this medicine be used us proscribed; and faithfully persevered In a reasonable time, it ici/l permanently curMiver

two ureat purposes of THE BUN. It is a news^
everybody, a friend to everybody, barring
trues and frauds. Subscription: Dailt ,(*
, by mail, .r»5o. aimontb, or EdfiO * Year
T 18 pures). 81.20 Pier jre^r; Uxxxlt (*

A
cerw

_

'r,ucm

xrr.Kx hour.

Menhman’b Peptonized Beef Tonic, the
only preparation of beef containing ita entire nutritious propertieft It contains bloodmaking, force-generatingand life-sustaining
properties;invaluable for indigwtion. dysWe
pepsia, nervous prostration,and all forms
of general debility; also, in aU enfeebled
conditions, whether tL* result of exhaustion.
nervous prostration,over-work,or acute

$25

Reward!

wfil]

Croup instairtiy; The-

I

proprietors.New York. Sold by drugglsta

refund the money for

book, tdilrtta

JONES OF BIHOHAWTOH,
Eizo’iuxTJS,x.y.

Vhla spAM is
Ohristiam

MMrred for the Wobuui
Tomponmoo Unioa*

d. 9.
ittton ef

Ittiott.

Xen

ZaporUaoi.

A gentleman Hriog not far from Vin-

'J

cennes, Ind., said: ''Wall, temperance la
all right enongb, bat

more importance before the people now."

Two

nights after he made the abofe

re-

mark, a spring wagon was stopped

*

2VEW STOOK. OF

there are matters of

*

In

front of bis honse, about twelre o’clock.

He was

door.

called to the

His wife

looked ont of the window and saw six
men carrying something on a large door
or wide

an

in

board. She guessed what

It

^

THE WONDER OF HEJUJN8!
Odd inHssd,Jm. Oar

asms

to mm! srioas «m. Oat
tonloabto for om In
tanpeDshre.
tarrhilsfiMtiaBs,IsstmpUsnd
I

was

instant,and giring a wild frantic

Vo

"My
dof He

scream, jumped out of bed and cried,

boyt Oh, mj boy I What

know he was
tills would
happen! Ob, that cursed whisky!" Sure
enough it was her son, brought home
nearly dead. He had been drunk and engaged in a saloon brawl. He was brutally
beaten into almost a shapeless, unrecogis dead,

he wae

shall I

killed! ^>h, I’ve

SUMMER CLOTHING!!

Catarrh.
"CatanhCara*

_

OttMt

*

Boots and Shoes, and Gents’ Furnishing

killed! I

Goods just received. Come early

been fearing

DijMcjJ aft Sore

M.

Vm

tho

Satraol

and get

Dslsj ia

daogttou.

nizable mass, and was stabbed in the right

aide. But for the timely interference of

would undoubtedly have been
murdered. Vet his own father says there

friends, be

first

choice.

rwwViofc-

MJTIUCrrbkmninthttlm$,mdmrpi^n
trademark m
Mm*

mtmmdkg

nsD-i

EL

Strict.

are matters of more importance than tem-

J*.

•

li

^.RRIlTCxTOIT,

EC OIi

W

LAUD, MICH.

perance and sobriety.
TsIlftCnaa. ....... 1.00 CstsrrhCsrs ..... 75

"Vaote Tom’* Dead.
The Rev. Joaiah Henson, the original of

SSSr:::::::::: 11

1°.

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe's Uncle Tom,
died at Dresden, Canada, May 6,
the ripe age of

M.

15

Fsrtly lyrtsgs»$1*00-

last, at

He retained his facul-

ties to the last, and

was a powerful ex-

horter at church meetings

among

Orooa ViwPAiman wm Hmoar or
onVnvASAXioiniBan VUES ovAvruoAXM

the

"POND'S IXTRACT CO.,
own color. He was bom a
14 West 14th St, New York.
slave in Charles county, Maryland, and
Sold by H. WALSH, Holland Mich.
in his Infancy was separatedfrom his
father, and a few years later from bis
FROM
elder brothers and sisters. He and his
mother remained in Montgomerycounty,
people of his

H.

WYKHUYSEN,
WHO

IS

Maryland, on the plantation of Isaac Ri-

IAMAM

UNAOQUAMTSO WITH TMC OKOORAWNY OP

SKI BY BXAMIN1MQ THIS MAS, THAT

THIS OO UMTS V, WILL

THI

whose confidencehe gained by protecting him In many dranken brawls, and
ley,

by caring for his estate. After the slave

had reached manhood his master became

The andenlgaed desires to call the

bankrupt and fearing that his negroes he has purchasedthe
would be sold, he persuaded Joaiah to
lead them to the estate of his brother, First Ward
Amos Riley, in Kentucky. The faithful
own wife and two

a distance of nearly 1,000

bad

children, and ia prepared to serre the public with ever

miles. In Ken-

tucky the religiousfaith which

bis

mother

him, deepened, and
without being able to read, he became a
preacher in the methodistepiscopal
instilled into

church. Such was

his character for troth-

fulness that he was frequently allowed t<>
leave the state on church businessand

even

to go north on bis

At

methodist conferencein Cincinnati,

a

Grocery House

COB. EIGHT & FISH STREETS,

negro safely conducted twenty-one slaves,
including his

atteottoD of

tho people of Hollandand rlclnltyto the fact that

thing that pertains to a first-class

J

GROCERY

Store

Butter & Eggs always

promise to return.

Jewelry, etc., etc.

in 1838, he obtained gifts amounting to

ME A CALL.

'GIVE

I keep a foil line ot Spectacles, which are the
beat In the market.

$275, and some lime after arranged with
Don’t forget the place No.

198

'

his master to purchase his freedom for cor. Fish.

that he was the victim of a trick and

Eighth street,

F.

$4,500. He paid the money only to find
Holland, Mich.. April 21,

would have to pay $500 more. Soon after

DEN UYL.

1882.

not. life ts sweeping by, go and

^

dreds of escaped slaves. He took an active part in “the underground railway,"
risking his life more tbau once by ventur-

„

Maine.

o! raising money to buy the freedom of

sold below Giand^Upids prices.

GIVE ME A CALL.

*

v 1882.
H. WYKHUYSEN.

24-ly

90.

CONE Am) SEE
C

.A.

R, IP
and

E T

sell very

S

all kinds of

cheap and warrant

tho

TWO
via the

his elder brother. Mrs. Stofe, doubtless goods to befint-dau.

obtained from him much of her material
for “Uncle Tom’s

Cabin" He

7-3

in. MEYER, BROUWER

& CO.

T. L.

visited

England again a few years ago and bad
an interview with Queen Victoria. The

How

autobiography.

chance

is the

for

Notwithstandingmuch
medicine, it

*

may be

Fanners.

has been said

about the importanceol a blood purifying

Miller

Co.

Anlaroanuot

British public has purchased 40,000 copies
of his

“GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,”
it Is familiarlycalled, offers to travelers all the advantages and comforts
Incident to a smooth track, safe bridges, Union Depots at all connecting points,
Past Bxpress Trains, composed of COMMODIOUS, WILL VIMTILATID, WILL
HKATKD, PINKLY UPHOL8TKRED and BLIOANT DAY OOAOHIS| a line of the
MOST MAQNIPIOKNT HORTON RIOLININQ CHAIR OARS ever built | PULLMAN’S
latest designedand handsomest PALACE SLIBPINO CARS, and DININO OARS
that are acknowledged by press and people to be the P1NBST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THI COUNTRY, and In which superior meals art served to travelersat
ths low rats of 8KVBNTY-PIVK0KNT8 BACH.
THREE TRAINS each way between OHIOAQO and ths MISSOURI RIVER.

Furniture
We

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Rt,
Bains the Croat Control Lino, affords to trovotoro,by roaoon of Its unrlvalod goographioal position,tho abortoot and boot route between tho Bast, N orthooat and
Southeast, and tho West, Northwestand Southwest.
It Is lltsrallyand strlody trus, that Its connectionsare all of ths principallines
of road between the Atlantic and the Paolfle.
By Its main line and branohee It reaohee Chicago, Joliet, Peoria, Ottawa,
La Salle, Oenoeeo, Moline and Nook Island, In Illinois| Davenport, Muoeattne,
Washington, Keokuk, Knoxville,Oskalooea, Fairfield, Dee Moines, West Liberty,
Iowa City, Atlantic,Avooa, Audubon, Harlan, Quthrle Center and Council Bluffs,
In Iowa | Gallatin,Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, In Missouri, and Leavenworth and Atohlson In Kansas, and tha hundreds of oltles, villagesand towns
Intermediate. The

As

our large stock of

people and meeting with great kind-

lished bis autobiography,for the purpose

Watches and! Clocks

^

eldest son had yiught him to read, he vis-

ness. On his return he wrote and pub-

to repairing.

No trouble to show goods.

Holland, Mkk,, July

ing into Kentucky. In 1851, after his
ited England, carrying introductions to

Prompt attention given

12-ly.

dare before yon die, something
he resolvedto escape, and after much
mighty and snbllme leare bedanger and many hardships,made bis
hind to conquer time." 60 aweek in year own town. $5ontway to Canada with his wife and four
fit free. No riek. Everything
new.
Capital
not
required.We will furnish yon
children. He then found work with the
everything.Many are making fortunes.Ladles
farmers of Dawn (New Camden), in Up- make as mneb as men, and boys and girls make
great pay. Reader, If yon want bnslneaa at which
per Canada, and soon acquired some yon can make great pay all the time, write for
property, and became the leader of hun- partlculara to H. HALLETT A CO., Portland,

many

Watches, Clocks,

on hand.

Our popular wagon manufacturer

HEREFORD CATTLE
COTSWOLD SHEEP
BERKSHIRE SWINE
Bskjvkb, Will Co, lunoub

TRAINS each way bettoen CHICAGO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New end Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakee, has recently been opened,
between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Payette,
and Council Bluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Intermediate points.
All Through Passengers carried on Past Bxpress Trains.
For mors detailedInformation, see Maps and Polders,which may be obtained, as
well as Tickets,at all principal Ticket Officesin the United States and Canada, or of

R. R.

CABLI,
Manager,

I. 8T.

VIM-PTM't . Om'I

possible that the

I

JOHN,

Oen'l T'k't * Pau'r

CHICAGO.

A.%

f

matter has never seriously claimed your

attention.Think of it

now!

If,

by

use of a few bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

you avoid
mit

a

the devils of scrofula,and trans-

healthy constitutionto your offspring,

thank

us for the suggestion.

Braln&rds* Musical World.

The May number of

NARROW ESCAPE

the

J. Flieman
Offers hie superior made wagons Jnst a* cheap as
anybody aeu them In Zeeland, and claims that
they are s

Better wagon in everyway,

op

;

How

Mawelleas Oare of Stone in the BUdtor-Large Siones Removed bj Kenedy’s FavoriteilUmedy.
Fromlt/u

this beautifully

abA will motto undersold by

Ayone.

MANHOOD

PltUMd (Matt.) EaoU.

HI. BOOlsT^J,

How

Lost,
Restored !
Jnst pobllsbed. new edition of Dr. CultAwell's Cslebratxd Essay on the radical care of
Bpcrmatorrhmor 8 'minal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotency,Mental and Phy-

1

The oldest established Stable in the city.

Con su m pt fon™6p!lepsVVnd ^FRs^ndnceti
'y self-lndnlgence,or sexnaf extravagance, Ac,
The celebrated author, In Ibis admirableessay,
Street,
clearly demonstrates from a thirty years’ successfnl practice, that the alarming consequence*of
self-abnsemay be radicallycured; pointing ont a
mode of enre at once simple, certainand eflectnal,
I have the newest and best HEARSE In this
by means of which every sufferer,no matter what
bis condition mjj^be, may cure himself cheaply, city, with the finest horses and carriages for funeral
also.

Stone In the Bladder la a very dangerous ailment;
illustratedmusical monthly contains more
bnt many moat remarkablecares have of late been
wrought by “Kennedy'* Favorite Remady’’-the
than the usual allotment of choice songs,
Invention of Dr. Kennedy of Rondout, N. Y. Anpiano pieces, superb portraitsof leading
other striking cum I* now added to the list. Mr.
Peter Lawler, of Dalton, Mass., statee in a letter
singers and composers,musical news and
to Dr. Kennedy that be bad been troubledwith
bladder comnlatat for 14 years, and had consulted
gossip, able articlbs on all subjects,perpttrpoaes,which I will famlshl
at differenttimes seveii physicians; bat nothing P 0F"'/hls Lectureshould be in the hands of
Alsu
keeps
on
hand
a
line
of
taining to the art, etc., etc.
fine porbeyond tempor*7allaymentof the pain bad been every youth and every man In the land.
worked. Towarde the end ol last Januanr Mr.
Sent nnder seal, In a plain envelope, to any adtrait of John
Payne, author of
if
Lawler oalledon Dr. Kennedy. Sounding him the dress. poet paid, on receipt of six cents or two
doctor “stmek stone." He decided that Mr. Law- postage stamps- Address
“Home, Sweet Home," and a view of the
ler should Aral irj the ••FavoriteRemedy," so as,
THE
MEDICAL COthan any party la thla city.
“humble cottage" of his
boyhood
If possible,to avoid an operation. And bore la the
41 Ann 8t„ New York N. Y. ; PostofflcoBox 480.
remarkable malt: -"Dear Doctor Kennedy-The
H. BOONE.
days, are to be found in this number of
day after I came home I passed two gravel stone*,
«r'uieiuuKUUi Bollard, July 28th. 1882.
and am doing nicely now. If yon would like to
the Musical
Also, excellent
for changes to Increasetheir
eee the stones I will send them to yon," This letlearnings, and In time become
p-rtraitsof Max Bruch, Theodore Thomas,
ter bears date ••Dalton.Maea., Feb. 6th,” and la
wealthy; those who do not tm
jm A week made at home by the Insigned ••PeterLawler." The stones, which are ao
prove their opportunitiesredustrlous.Best businessnow beMi*a Dora Hcnninges. and other celebri- And a nlee assortmentof Boggles for Fanners larvo as to warrant for “Kennedy’sFavorite Remeand Tradesmen are on the way coming.
main In poverty.We offer a
fore the public. Capital not needdy" the claim that It la the most successful sued great chance to pah* money. We want many
ties. The music this month is heau'iful.
ALSO AGENT FOR
•d- We w,,, *Urt ion- Men,
fle for Stone yet discovered,are now In Dr. Kenmen, women, boys and girls to work for ns In their
women, boys end girls warned
Among the popular pieces we notice that
nedy's possession. Incidentally Mr. Lawler also own localltire. Any one can do the work properly
t
everywhereto work for ns. Now
states that the “FavoriteRemedy" at the same
from the first start. The business will pay more Is the time. Yon can work in spare time, or give
MorlU*.
Never Speak Am
time cured him ol a etuborn case of Rheumatism ; thnn ten times ordinary wage*. ExpensiveoutflU
yonr whole time to the business. No other bnsN
and It is a fact that In all effectlonsarising ont of furnished free. No one who engages falls tomake
The
ia only $1.50 per anness will pay yon nearly aa well. No one can fall
disorder of the liver or urinary organs It is a search- money rapidly. Yon can devote your whole time
to make enormoua pay, by engaging at once.
single copies 15 cent*, d. Brainlug remedy and work* marvelloaebenente. It is to the work, or only your spare moments. Fall In
J.
Costly outfit and terms free. Monev made fast,
In Itself almost a medicine chest. Order it of your
iSS easily, and honorably. Address
ar la Sons, 130 State street, Chicago.
needed
sentfree.
Address
A «*)..
Holland, Mich., April 14, 1883.
druggist.Pries |1.00 a bottle.
BTIN80N & CO., Portland,
42-*
Augubta,
42-1 y
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